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THE SILVER-LINED COMPLAINT. To' \:lave a change of pastors-so, he thought, had all 
BY w. C. MAaTIN. the rest- 0 

The Rev. Joseph 'Ri~htly has been pastor In the town ,But he recalled'a'time when· his wer~ burdel)s hard to 
For twenty years. and now, tbey thought ihe church bear, 

was running' down; - And Dr. Rightly, full of love and, sympathy, was there. 
He prea'l:hed ~s well a,s:iv:er. was as tactful and as wise, . "I am coming to my senses, ' 
As fa,ithful in his, caDing, and as.' r,eady to advise,~ And the' shortage for expenses, 

,But the work was moving slowly, 'I'll gladly pay," said he, "and feel it but my proper 
, And the plane of life was lowly llhare." 

Among his 'people, and "the board" began to criticize. 

His zeal had seemed to ebb away; his joy of speech was 
, , 

gone; 
He could not rise, as once he could, and turn the pas

sion on; 
He did not stir their pulses as he used to years ago; 
And; when he called, .it did not set their spirits all 

aglow. . . 
His wa's" a vanished glory; 
He WQs now an ancient story,-

They thought they ought to tell him, for he did' not 
seem to know. ' 

And when the wise official board had met, one Monday 
night, . 

For other busit~es~, discontent began to come to light; 
And-' one, who was 'a leader, said what lay upon his 

m~d: ' . 
That much as he loved RightlY', he could be no longer 

blind 
To the way things now were going, 
And the debts the church was owing, 

And that a change wa~ needed, or-well, something of 
the·klnd. 

That they .of I;ourse were grateful for his service in the 
past, 

For he had done a"noble wo~k that would forever'last
And then the brotherls,mind began to wander, it would 

seem, 
To things' almost forgotten, th~ugh related to his them~. 

, Bqt the memories recurring , . 
Better 'fitted were for stirring 

Such feelings as were fatal to his p.resent, ,worthy 
scheme .. 

, '_ ~ , I • 

But then, he was a good man; and he, gave the right of 
way' , 

To me:molri~s rose and asked" to' have their little 
. '~. - , 

.said he. "some twenty years 

And others then recalled the trials they' had undergone, 
The marriages, revivals, and the triumphs they had 

won; , 
And how this man had figured in the lives of all of 

them, 
And everyone declared he would sustain, and not con

demn; 
And the brethren, after praying, 
All declared they were not paying 

This honored pastor half as 'much as he was worth to 
them. 

The Sunday [Sabbath] morning following that meeting 
of the men, 

The ·congregation seemed as though it has been born 
again; f' I. 

And Dr: Rightly preached with mighty power and with 
grace, 

And God appeared to cast His glory on the preacher's 
face; 

And it marked the glad arrival 
Of the long desired revival,-

For discontent to gratitude and love had given place. 
-The lVatchlllan. 

THE Haystack Centennial Ce1e~ra
"The Hayataek tion occurred at North Adams and 
Monument'; Williamstown, Mass., Oct. 10, 1906· 

Large number of people attended 
the celebration and the question of missions was 
considered in various for~si'by representative 
clergymen, college presidents, and others. The 
celebration marked an iniportant era in the work 
of foreign missions. It was also a nne illustra
tion of the fact that localities and objects are 
permanent factors in history, and that, though 
these are speechless, when compared' with the 
human voice they are speechful. to the· la'st de-

in ,preserving facts, expressing and 
emotions and' 

of Williams C()n¢l~e~ ,Plfesiid.el~t"Capen 

WHOL-E No. 3,217. 

A stone globe, three feet in, diameter, rests upon 
the top of the' shaft, on which an outline map of 
the world is .traced. On the, eastern face of the 
mcrument the likeness of a haystack is carved, 
and the followitJ.g inscription appears: 

. 

. 

. 

THE FIELD IS THE WORLD 
THE BIRTHPLACE OF 

AMERICAN FOREIGN MISSIONS 
1806 

. 

. SAMUEL J. MILLS 
JAMES RICHA.RDS 

FRANCIS L. ROBBINS 
HARVEY LOOMIS 

BYRAM GREEN 

The incident which this centennial celebration 
commemorates was simple and apparently trivial 
at the time. One summer afternoon in 1806 five 
students of Willliams College sought to hold a 
prayer meeting in a grove near the college. The 
approach of a thunder storm drove thern to ref
uge unde~ a haystack in an adjoining field, where 
they waited until the storm had passed. The 
subject of conversation as they sat under the 
shelter of the haystack was the moral d<!orkness 
of Asia. ,Samuel J. Mills, the leading spirit 
among them, proposed to send the Gospel to that 
heathen land, saying, ~'W e can' do it, if we will." 
To this the' others with one exception assented. 
They made it the subject of their prayer, wItile 
the storm was raging around them, and during . " 
the months that followed. When Mills entered 
Andover Seminary, Adoniram Judson, Jr.',' Sani
uel Newell and Samuel Nott, Jr., were his asso
ciates. In 1810 these three men~ with Samuel J; 
Mills, presented themselves· before the Massa
chusetts General Association in session at Brad
ford and asked to be sent to the foreign field: 
This led to the formation of the Am'erican Board 
of Commissioners for Foreigri Mis'sions to devise 
measures' Jjy: which the desire -of 'the four' young 
men might be fulfilled. . A little less than two 
years later, three of the f0ursailed for the East: 
The fourth one, Mills, spent the few remaining 
years of his life in investigating possible 'misSion 
fields and organh:ing various missionary and 

He died in i8I8 while re-
" ' 
·,Such 

gf::PrO,test:lUlt lni~isioilS from the 'United ..... S~:~¢s, 

I 

, 



, NOT' 
'nr","s t',., askeet 'tb~~l~i~l 
.. ~ in 'view o';'hi:It~i!riv~~ti,iR1:ioil .~~~~!,. 

tory, ;~~~M!~~~'~e cerning the ~eremony; 
true form of baptism, whether it is SllllglC:, 
He or tripleinimer,~on. While ;lnswering those 
inquiries the editor, was impressed with the idea 
that some. readers of the RECORDER mighHulve a greatness of·'tll:eir "rn,i'1r 

, ,'" '''"' 
passing interest in 'the questions r~i~d by our to arouse in " 
corres~ndent; hence the editor's answer ,is'given ~iliation to .'. 
herewith: , " ' : ',I,ilij It was a deeply Impressive monlelllt;;,wl1len 

"So far as I knqw, 'feet-washing' has never Wood said, "My ,call to the is my high-
been practiced as a 'sacred duty' by Christians in ,est honor on earth." 'Mi~istet:s alld theological 
general. My understanding of the incident re- students who r'ead t~e RECORDER' will be inter
corded in the gospels is this: The washing of ested in this glimpse at the 'Situation among Bap,. 
t,heir feet by the disciples before coming to the tists, and we trust that they will· secure a higher 
Passover Supper ought to ,have been attended view of their own work and of the increasing 
to as one of the requirements· of the Jewish cere- demands which call each one of them "to do his 
monial law. But the disciples were so eager to level best." ',-
reach the table, s~ anxious conterning their 
places at the table and concerning th~ announce-

"The 

•••• 

ment which they expected Jesus would make of 
, Watcher" the imme'diate setting up of the Messiah s king-

A CORRESPONDENT says: "In the 
issue of October I I notice a' poem 
by some unknown person which 

dom, by a political revolution in which they were 
to take part, that they neglected this ceremonial 
cleansing. To rebuke their worldliness and po
litical ambitions and their strife. to be first, Jesus 
took the place of a servant and did for them 
what they should have done for each other, or 
should have required from some household ser
vant. Thus Jesus taught them a muchsneeded 
lesson of hU!Dility. I do not think he meant to 
institute a new ceremony. Both he and his dis
ciples were acting as Jews. Christianity had not 
been established in any organized form. This 
group of Jews had recognized Jesus as the Mes
siah, but they had done this as Jews only, and 
with no thought of leaving the Jewish church. 
The act of Jesus was a rebuke to them for neg
lecting a Jewish cere,mony, and was'in no sense 
the beginning ora:' distinctively Christian ceres 
mony. While groups of Christians, from time 
to time, have practiced feetswashing, I do not 
think that it has ever been a common custom, in 
the history of the church. I do not condemn it. 
I f any Christians, like our German Seventhsday 
Baptist brethren, for example, believe it is helps 
ful to them in their spiritual experiences, I should 
not condemn them. But so far as my knowledge 
of history is concerned, or of the Bible, I do not 
look upon it as a requirement of Christianity. 

"As to the true form of baptism, I am of the 
.opinion that immersion of the whole body is the 
only essential. The use of water as a religious 
ceremony for cleanSIng is much older' than Chris
tianity, or Judaism. In "Paganism Surviving 
in Christianity," I have given an outline history 
of water worship. The preparation of that his
tory led me into a large field of, inquiry in which 
the questions of single or dual or triple, or 
'backward' or 'forward' immersion do not ap
pear. My conclusion .is that single immersion,' 
backward, has been the prevailing practice in the 
Christian Church. In saying this I do not con
demn other forms." 

•••• 
THE inadequate supply of minis-

Baptilt ters in the'Baptist denomination 

) , 

expresses a sentiment that I ,find 
h<!rd to reconcile with some of the sentiments ex
pressed ~n the Bible. The stanzas referred to are 
entitled "The Watcher," and express the thought 
that those who are dead and gone are still watchs 
ing over us, guarding us, and sympathizing with 
us. In Eccles. 9: 5, 6, we read: 'The living know 
that they shall die: but the dead know not any
thing, neither have they any more a reward, for 
the memory of them is forgotten. Also their 
love, and their hatred, and their envy is now per
i~hed; neither 'have they any more a portion for 
ever in anything that is done under the sun.' 
And Job says, 14: 21: 'His sons come to honor 
and he knoweth it not; and they are brought low:, 
but he perceiveth it not of them.' I should be 
glad to have the editor's opinion on the'subject." 
, We judge that our correspondent designed to 

call attention to the specific question whether 
those who have gone from this life have imme~' 
diate and personal communion with those who 
are still here, through silent influences. The pas
sages from Ecclesiastes and Job which our cor
respondent quotes have reference to the question 
of the future life in general. They are too ins 
definite, however, to be made the basis of any 
definite opinion upon the question. Both books 
from which he quotes belong to an age when the 
question of future life was very' imperfectly u,n
derstood, and the opinions, of 'the people con
cerning it were indefinite. Of course, the ,idea 
of future life, such as is revealed ill the New 
Testament, is presupposed in the poem towhieh 

. cur correspondent refers. Paul expressed a 
great truth when he, deClared (2 Tim. I: 10): 
"But is now made manifest by the appearing ,of 
our Saviour Jesus Christ who hath abolished 
ceath, and hath brought life and immortality to 
light through the Gospel." The: simile which 
Paul uses is apt and accurate, name~y, that the: 
question of ftiture life was in a dark .room and 
that Christ "turned the light on'" in, that ,r60m, 
thus revealing the great, fact life,' a 
fact in which we, devoutly ,'bci:lie~vei: 
those who have passed 

that wllo 
h'ave passed intp the next life might still, influ
ence indiViduals existing 'in this life., We do not 
b,elieve in tlte foities and fancies which have 
appeared from time to I time, under the general 

'name of "Spiritualism." Whether this will give 
any'satisfaction to ourcorresponderit we cannot 
say. The problem he suggests, is one, which the 
writer does not expect to solve, in detail" until 
he has passed bey6nd the present existence. If 
th~ question of what appears in the bOOk "fJob, 
he -taken into account we suggesfto ~I.te corre
spondent that he compare Job with Job, and 
place Job 14: 21, "His sons come,to,honor and 
he knoweth it not; and they are brought low, but 
he perceiveth it not of them," Qver against Job 
19: 25-27, "For I know that my Redeemer liveth, 
and that he shall stand at the latter day upon the 
earth ': and though after my skin worms destroy 
this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God: whom 
I shall see for myself, and-mine eyes shall behold, 
and not another; though my reins Qe consumed 
within me." When that is done there will prob
ably be more difficulty in the mind of our corre~ 
spondent to determine just exactly what the book 
of Job teaches, and he may desire to ask the 
author of that book the same question which he 
has asked the editor of the RECORDER. ' Mean
while, we can all wait with confidence the reveal
ing ot the larger truth that will certainly come 
when we pass into the eternal life. 

Cbtldlcn'. 
Page 

•••• 
T-HE Children's 'Page in the RE
CORDER has aimed to place interest
ing stories before young children 
with the idea that the majority of 

them would listen to the stories when read by: 
mother, or some other member of the family, and 
that the reader would add to the story such sug-

, gestions and explanations as might seem neces
sary. The RECORDER has not attempted to teach 
moral and religious lessons directly through that 
page, such as would be appropriafe to children , 
of older growth, and to yOllIlg people, yve have 
in hand today a "sermon" which seems appro~, 
priate to that, page, 'and we call attention t<! it 
with the idea that mothers, or others who may 

"r~ad the sermon ,may appr~ciate how this sermon 
may be made more valuab~e by eJ(plami.tions' and 
comments on the part of the reader. Il~"ing 
said this,' we tum Uncle Qliv,er and, his suggest-' 
ive sennon over to ',those ,who:may, read it to the 
little' children,' trU~tiiig 'that the, seed will faU 
upon good grollnd~: cultivated and' plrepatc~ •. ·· b 
those who. w~11 rea,dand "~ xPl~i~I(h.c:fs,c;!rJ,1~()nl.: 

Mloi.... was brought out, in cori~ection ",ith 
, the "Maine Baptist Atiniv:ersaries" 

at Dover' in "that stat~ on OCtober' 2,' jand 

silent communication wiith '.thlosie',iVbr:'ilr-.e '!~f::~;~:~'~,· .. i,; !=~=~~~Slit~'t;~~1':ij~A~~~~' this' U(e,' the editor dOjes;I~()(··.,JcajIQW:,l ~ '~ ?J~I~~~.j,,~j 
which' he' can 'ne' ithler:<laftilrnl'; n~(;.~:enj';'i:1!Ii~lE ... ~:", 

, "that ' 

destructive 'had vigor-, ' 
ous and general before the close of the fourth 

! , ". 

century. "John'Chrysastom was the greatest of 
preachers of' that century. '.His name was a 
tribute to his .eloquence--John of' the "Golden ' 
Moutll." Such ,men' exalted and made popular 
whatever they' preached: Justin Martyr intro
duced no-sahbathism as. a product of his pagan 
philosophy and his anti~Jewish prejudices in the 

" " I 

second century. Fostered by such men as he 
of the "Golden Mouth," no-sabbath ism grew 
IttxlJriantly. It Was voiced as Jateas the middle 
of the eighth century. , 

"AGAINST THE JEWS." 
In a: work by John of, Damascus, who died 

about 760 A. D., his exposition of the Orthodox 
FaitIt, Chapter 23, is entitled, "Against the Jews 
on the question of the Sabbath." In' this chap
ter the prevailing disli~e for the Jews and there~ 
fore for the Sabbath is strongly set forth and the 
abrogation of the Sabbath is declared in the fol
lowing words: "As I said, therefore, for the 
purpose of securing leisure to worship GO,d in 
order that they might, ,both servant and beast of 
burden, devote a very small share to him and be 
at rest, the observance of the Sabbath was de
vised for the carnal that were still childish and 
in the b.oMs of the elements of the world, and 
unable to conceive of anything beyond the body 
and the letter. Bur when the fullness of the time 
waS come, God sent forth His only-begotten Son 
made of a woman, made 'under the law, to re
deem them that were' under the law, that we 
might receive the adoption of sons. For 'toO as 
many of us as received Him, He gave power to 
become sons of God, even to them that believe 
on Him. So that we are 'no longer servants, but 
sons." (Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers. Sec
ond Series. Vol. 9. Pages 95-6.) 

John here enunciates that partial truth which 
appears so often iii the Patristic writings, where
ili freedom' from the bOndage of fear is con
founded with freedom from the demand of law. 
The core of both Ancient and Modern .No-sab-' 
rathism is found in this imperfect view, and by 
it' a newptetence for obediencee is made 'the 
ground' for disoliedience. 

••• * 

NEXT below will be found a com-,. 
munication from the Committee' 
on the Distribution ,of Literature. 
The subjects involved in' that 

communication' ha.ve b«!en· cardully considered 
by and 'the):'ract SocietY'. The ap
IJCjjll,(]lf;1~e~c4illi1llOi' itte:,e'a~ ihis; time involves two 

the work of the' 

'inally written. 
motes Crime" was written .for cam-
paign in the state of Pennsylvapia,: . it was 
thought best that the name of' the author should 
be attached to it because of the qu~tations' con-
t?ined in it, conc(rning which those reading the 
tract might desire to consult with the author, and 
because it proposed a new )~orm of "permissive" 
legislation as against the present "compUlsory" 
legislation. Whether th~ new tract 'now called 
for shall be published with or without ~he name 
of the ,author is a matter to be determined by the 
request of the author and the decision of the 
Board. The purpose of the leaflet now called for 
is tc) introduce the Sabbath question to those 
who are not acquainted with it nor with the 
Seventh-day Baptisfs, with the hope that such 
introduction will open the way for" further ac
quaintance and awaken interest in the other pub
lications of the Society. The reader will note 
the second paragraph in the "Report of the Com
mittee on Tract SoCiety Work to the General 
COl,lference," in which this leaflet is described. 

The second item of the call refers to "Personal 
\\Tork in Sabbath Reform." It is fully explained 
in the extract from the annual report of the sec
retary laid before the late General Conference, 
and approved by the Conference. If pastors and 
Christian Endeavor Societies will push . such 
work there can be no doubt that much more will 
be attained during the coming year than has ever 
~een attained in certain directions, An impor
tant feature 8f this movement is the sending of 
names· from th~ different neighborhoods where 
our churches are located. Anyone embracing' 
the Sabbath, or being dra",n towards its consid
eration, will find it much easier to accept the 
truth if they be within the territory of a vigorotls 
and ~onsistent Seventh-day Baptist church. The 
Tract Society cannot send literature to such per
sons unless their names be secured through the 
local churches. Th_e effort to secure such names 
cannot fail to be of real value to the churches in 
deepening their faith in themselves and their 
interest in those oyer whom they ought to have 
direct and helpful influence. All our churches 
need the blessing, strengthemng and revlvmg, 
that will follow active and persistent effort to 
circulate Sabbath truth among those who are 
within their immediate influence. This is a form 
of work which has been greatly neglected, and 
cne which we believe promises more valuable re
sults to the churches themselves than have yet 
come through any form of work ,which has been 
attempted heretofore. ,If the influence of Sev
enth-day Baptists is what it' ought to ·be, in any 
given community or 1000ality, persons within that' 
influence should be ,drawn toward Sabbath-keep
ing <iuite as ,easily as thpse who are entirely t:e~ 
moved from Seventh~day Baptists, and ,have ,no 
knowledge of them. It will ,ce~rta,inl:'f 
for 'one to' become a.!5al)bath':kec~Per.;:"~ljE~t~Jjle.a.i;ty 
welcome' and ta~r()r~Lbl~ chl4.r4~lt"lJ.S:~(j(:iatiol1ls •. 

,W'e;,':irll!! ' , $i~~' iai~ ~.' :'"IJI. ,.,v, 

, '. , 'era. tIlC!~;ec:ljtol~()f tbf!:RJ!UJQi." 'a....;;... ,~ 

,'~~' • be homf:," 
to a call, to attend-the Soutb :YVest

c:rn Association' at Gentry, Ark., 'and' to Tisit 
Some other places .in the SOuthwest and West. 
He has ~ot time to prepare' a supply of editorials 
to he used during his' absence" .S' he is accus
tomed to do under more' favorable circumstances. 
Mr. Moore will act as "Editor'in charge." His 
initials' will be attached to what he writes, and 
we are sure you will read his words with interest 
and profit. The edit<il,l' has been trying for some 
years to prepare'a bOOk on Messianism. He has 

,made little progress because of so many o!her 
demands made upon him as Secretary and Edi
tor. Some of the MS; on that theme will appear 
in brief editorials during the next few weeks. 
Few tJiemes are more important for an adequate 
understanding of the origin of Christianity; and 
its relation to the Old Testament and to Jesus, 
the Christ. Judaism passed into Christianity' 
through Messianism. Not ~nly preachers but all 
Christians need full information concerning 
Messianism and the truths of Cnristianity con
nected with it. W e tn~t that the unexpected 
absence of the editor will not only explain the 
appearance of a series' of editorials on a single 
theme, but that it will also bring to the readers' 
of the RECORDER valuable 'information and help
ful suggestions touching a subject of vital im
portance concerning Christianity and Jesus, the 
Christ. ' 

FOLLOWING THE ADVICE OF CON
FERENCE. 

By reference to the Minutes of Conference our 
readers will note the 'following advice to the 
American Sabbath Tract Society from Confer
ence, embodied in the report of the Committee 
on Tract Society Work, as follows 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TRACT SOCIETY WORK. 
The following resolution was referred by Conference 

to the Committee 'on Tract Society Work: "WHEREAS, 
an opportunity to ,dispose of the Publishing House by 
sale has been presented to the Board, who feel that so' 
important a matter, should be decided by the denominas 

tion, ,therefore, Resolved, that the question of the sale 
of the Publishing House .be· referred to the next Gener
al Conference." 

After due consideration your committee unanimously 
decided, that, in the opinion of this committee, it would 
be unwise and prejudicial to the interest of our cause 
as a people to sell our Publishing House," , 

The second matter referred to the committee was the 
clause in the report of the Corresponding Secretary 

'of the Tract Society in regard to personal work in 
. Sabbath reform; the contribution of money by individ

uals, in addition to their gifts by the plan of Systematic 
Benevolen~e, for the distribution of tracts and Sabbath 
literature. 

Your committee recommends that Conference approve 
this suggestion of the Tract Board: ' 

I. That Confe'rence suggest to the' Tract Society 
that they endeavor to secure from outside the Board a 
leaflet, or suggestions for the preparation of a leaflet to 
be used in this work, bresenting our Sabbath belief in 
brief and attractive f0tm. , 

2. The committee believes that, if this plan is adopt
ed small packages of leaflets should be used, except in 

, special cases. " 
3'- That ~e should send to a small list of names fre

quently rather than to a' large number once. 
'4, That we should urge contributors of ,money to 

furnish a li~t'bf names. , 
ResPectf~ly submitted in behalf 

LEWls, ;C'Ito'ij~". 

, , 



'-,: Please 'add any other it~ms 
foregoir;ag questions that will thiro.,.,Jliiglilt 

" ... and influences that have brought 

"PEIlSON AL WOIIK IN SABBATH o:rollll." 

"The Board of the Tract Society is anxious to s~cure 
a deeper interest in its work, on the part of the individ
uals. It requests Conference to advise concerning the 

, following general propositions: one dollar will produce 
and mail thirty-four packages of literature, each con
taining forty to fifty pages. Thus an individual con
tributing one dollar would place the 'truth in the hands 

, of thirty-four persons. A person contri~uting ten dol
lars would reach three hundred and forty persons, while 
one contributing one hundred dollars would reach three 
thousand and fo'ur hundred persons. The Board sug
gests the securing of individual gifts for this specific 
purpose, 'as a specific feature of our work for the next 
year. The rec6rds of the Society would show at the 
end of the year, the names o~ everyone contributing, 
thus indicating not only what had been accomplished, 
in the aggregate, but what each individual contributor 
had accomplished. Such personal gifts ought to be over 
and above the contributions ma&e through the regular 
systematic benevolence plan'. The jndividual gifts here 
proposed, if generously made, would circulate an 
amount of literature greatly in excess of what we are 
now doing. Each person contributing would have the 
privilege of determining to whom his literature should 
go, if he desired to furnish names." 

This proposition was approved by Conference, 
as the report given above indicates. 

Second, A new leaflet. In the matter of a new 
leaflet, the Board adopted the following resolu

'tion: 
"Resolved, That this Board hereby invites any and all 

persons to send to the office of the SABBATH RECORDER 
before January I, 1907, manuscript copy for such a 
lea~et as the writer deems best fitted to introduce the 
Sabbath question and the Sabbath Reform work of 
Seventh-day Baptists to those who are unacquainted 
with them; the, manuscript to contain not more than 
one thousand words.". ,,-

.,' .0>< ~ 

Pursuant to the foregoing action, the Com-
mittee on the Distribution of Literature hereby 
invites all pastors and all readers of the RE
CORDER to respond to the call for a leaflet,. or for 
suggestions concerning a leaflet, as they may see 
fit, it being understood that the Board m\1st make 
final decision as to what matter is to be used. 

The Committee also urges ea<;~ reader to re
spond to the call for individual work in Sabbath 
Reform, by way of contributions, or names, or 
both, in accordance with "Personal Work in Sab
bath Reform," as shown above. 

Pastors are requested to call attention, to this 
invitation at least once when it appears in the 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

A. H. LEWIS, 
C. C. CHIPMAN, 
CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
W. C. HUBBARD, 
ASA F. RANDOLPH, 

Committee on Distribution of Literature. 

HOW PREACHERS ARE DEVELOPED. 
"DEAR BROTHEIl: 

. That the readers of, the RECORDER may have some
thing more than general opinions concerning the influ
ences by which men are brought intO ,the ministry, I 
venture to ask the following questions: 

I .. Do you think that you inherited from your par
ents, ~ from other ancestors, a ddlnite' 'tendency to 
enter the ministry,? . 

Uode,r the )lIllIu~riCe; •• " 

you now oCcupy." , . " " 
Rev'- L. A. Platts,b. D.; of Milton, Wis'., 

writes as follows: 
lit response, 'to a ser'ies of questions ~sked ~Y ,the 

Editor of the SABBATH RECORDEIl, I now undertak~ to' 
state by'what influences I was broughtJnto ttie minis
try. I beg the reader to notice that if this article shall 
abound in the use of the personal pronoun of the fir,st 
person, it is' the .fault .of the subj ect, which is ass,lgned 
to me, and·not of the writer., 

I. I do not think thilt I inherited, either from my 
parents, or from 'any more remote ancestors, a '~definite , 
tendency to enter the ministry," although in my mother's 
family as faT back' as our ancestry can be traced; there 
h\Ls not been- a generation which has not furnished one 
or more able representatives of this most holy calling. 
The present generation is no exception to this rule. 
Also my father, while not" an educated 'man, was a con
stant and intelligent reader of the Bible, and, though not 
ordained or even licensed to preach, sometimes public
ly and ably expounded the Scriptures and the way of 
life. But it was the influence and teaching of my 
Christian home which gave me my first impressions and 
tendel)Cies, not only towards the ministry, but towards 
the, Christian life. The daily Bible reading and the 
earnest and intelligent, though sometimes long, prayer 
which followed, could not fail to make an impression, 
as to the impo'ttance of the religious life,' upon the mind 
of a boy. Then I!1y mother used often to tell her chil
dren that her hope and constant prayer for them was 
that they might grow up to be useful Christian men 
and women. I remember asking her what I should be 
"when I should grow to be a man." She was accus
tomed to say, on such occasions, that it 'did not matter 
so much which of the useful occupations one should 
choose to follow, if only he were a sincere, earnest 
Christian. 'But she hardly ever fililed to say, "'But 
if it should please God to make a minister of my first 
born son, it would be the joy of my heart." And then 
she would tell me of an uncle of hers who was a most 
devoted servant of God in the ministry of his word, and 
for whom I was named, and add that she hoped I would 
be as good a man as he. It is not difficult to see how/
boy would, under such influences, wish to be a minister, 
even though he had but a meager conception of ~ow 
much it might mean. 

2. At the time of which I have just written, I was 
a member of the church at Berlin, Wis., but it was 
while a member of the church at Milto~, that these boy
ish longings bega,n 'to take more definite shape, and 
finally to' become a settled purpose. This was brought 
about mainly by the influence of three men. The late 
President William C. 'Whitford, who was then pastor 
of the -church, early saw the trend of my mind on the 
subject, and at once bc:.came my earnest and constant 
advisor, in, the matter. Later, when the way seemed 
long, and sometimes doubtful, to the end of a college 
course; as preparatory to my work, he held me to its 
conclusion by wise counsel and 'much needed enc9urage-
ment. The reverend Oliver Perry Hult was Elder 
Whitford's successor in the pastorate, and to, him lowe 
not a little for the encouragement and help which he 
gave me. It was at one of his school-house' appoint
ments that I made my first 'attempt at preaching. In 
spite of the fact that that was a most painful experience ' 
to me, I, say nothing aoout what it must have, 'been to 
the audience, I cannot help smiling at tbe crudity of that 
beginning; but it wl!S a beginning, and to, my 'latest ,day 
I shall thank' Elder Hull for it. The third 'to 
whom lowe mach for help at this stillge 
ience, is Dr. Lewis, , We wi!re f~!1tc.",··st,~d4!lIts; 

'and in 'some su\~je'cts; !d:ass,lrria'tes; 
We had 
fished 

results, for 
at·the Mc:Heril-y SctIOO\ H(l,use:;\int'th4~E:lstiyallley,.:at 
Lanphere SchQOl House, in ,West, Almond, and, ill ,the 

, two Alfred Churches .. My first continuous, llreaching to, 
.the· saine congregation was during 'the: lon~ vacado,; 
between my two years at Alfred University, as' missiori
aty <1n the. Hebron; Pa.; field,. und~t the appointrilent of 
the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary SOciety; to wbich I. 
had been recommended by Pas{'ors H~11. and Wardner, 
President Kenyon and-PrQf. Jonathan Alien. With. this 
introduction to the work of the ministry"I was invlted 
to 'supply the chl1.rch of Friendship, at Niie, N. Y.,· from 
January I, 1866, ~to July,i, of the sa:nie year, which I 
did ,!-uring the last' six months of my, college course. 
At the end of this ,period, I was regularly settled, as 
pa~tor of the Friendship ~hurch. This ,chapt~r of ~r
sonal history will, I think; better than I could do in any 
other way, answer the question of how I was' led into 
the ministry. 

4 I was ordained to the work of the ministry, July 
25, 1866, 'about one month after the completion of my 
college course, at Alfred., Though not s,trictly pertinent 
to my subject, I cannot' forbeal' adding that the Seventh
day Baptist young men of the class of 1866 were, be-' 
sides myself, Samuel R. Wheel~r and Leander E. Liver
more, and that we were all ordained' pastors of $eventh
day Baptist churches during the same year. After a 
little more thim two years with the church of Friend
ship, I became pastor of the church of Piscataway, at 
Ne~' Market, N. J., and during the 'next three years 
pursued the 'reg~lar course at the Union Theological 
Seminary 'in New York City, graduating with the class 
of 1871. In this institution, under the 'instruction and 
inspiration of such learned a~d devoted metre as Drs. 
Thomas H. Skinner, Roswell D. Hitchcock, Henry B. 
Smith, William G. T. Shedd, and Philip Schaff, I ob
tained larger views of Christian eruth j my vision of the 
work of the church was widened, the sense of the power 
of the Gospel to meet the most urgent needs of men was 
dee~ned, and the blessedness of the ministry of the 
Gospel and the desire to be an efficient and faithful 
representative of that ministry was' ii'nineasurably 
strengthened. 

5. What, in general, was the, strongest influence ; , 
which'brought me into ministry? Who can tell? How 
do I know? Speaking of my .childhood and early youth, 
and the budding conceptions of the glo{)' of the wprk, 
I should,answer without hesitancy, my mother's coun
sels, and prayers, .and hopes for-, her· first born' son. 
Of the influences upOn my ~vJing ,conceptions and 
forming p~rpqses as they were, d~veloped in the ~chool 
days at Milton, at Alfred, at Union, let him'say' which 
was greatest, who is able to, separate' the lines of the 
~olar s~tr~m; "rid s~y" ~~i,~h:?,f the' ~Iemental,rays in 
a beam 'of hglif''ts most Important ·fo It. ", .. ,,',','. 

6;,' "What IS the p-resentteonditioir'oLtbe church, '(W. 

~hu'rches; urid~r' wJtieh you were led 

and ,Sa"l.uel. !lu\~~:4,.(],f 
.. put.', 
and' make' 

might make 
~ecfte,~e'ndants Tacy 

Church. 
'the' lead' 

indepen\;lently, ,.$amuel H tibbard as a 
grand man', apd one .well cultured for his time. ,I was 
a member of"the Richl)utg Sevt;nth-day Baptist Church 
from my boyhood," and up', to the time I entered the 
ministry. I lived in' other' places and· attended other 
churches part of that time, but retained my mem~rship 
at Richburg. I was licensed two or three years before 
I wall ordained. I had completed my college course ,and 
nearly one and one-half years of my seminary work be
fore 'ordination. I have done about one- and one-half 
years 'of seminary work since that time. I was called 
to ordination soon after I commenced to preach, but 
a~here was something concerning which I wished to 
become .more settled. before I was ordained, at my 
request the, ordination was .postponed, . perhaps a year. 
I trust t!;tat the work of the, Holy Spiirit was thf! strong
est influence which led me into the ministry. I felt 
a desire'. to' enter, the ,ministry when a boy 
and)o some, extent I felt "Woe is Ul'\to me if I preach 
not the ,Gospe1." A.fterward, love for the work took the 
place of that feeling and I came to feel that one should 
enter 'upOn that form of work in which he can do the 
most good in God's serviee. :As the way did not seem 
to open for me to enter the ministry at once, I gave up 
the expectation of doing so in a large degree and en
gaged in business~ Still I was not at rest, though I was 
beginning to l[!njoy business. I was dissatisfied with it 
as a life work. ,I felt that pecuniary gain and tem
porary rewa,r4s we're' not, equal to' winning riches for 
eternity. I' did 'realize more and more that he is the 
greatest benefactor of men and the best servant of 
God who leads even one person into Christian living. 
I t)1ink that the needs of, the little, struggling church at 
Richburg, that was sometimes withoitt a pastor, also 
impressed me with the importance of entering the min-

'istry. The Richburg Chllrch has declined in strength 
since I was brought intq the ministry under its influ
ence. It seemed to thrive for some years, but after the 
"discovery 'of oil" in that section, some of the older and 

'more devoted members moved away. Internal troubles 
arose, the Seventh-day Adventists made some inroads 
upon the church and many things combined to weaken 
it. It still maintains the preaching of the Gospel each 
week, Sabbath, Sch~l, Christian Endeavor, etc." 

, , 
One of our younger.:pastors who prefers that 

his name should not appc!ar' in connection with 
his answer, writes as follows; 

"i do not think th~t I inherited an~ tendency to ent~r 
the ministry, .from my pare~ts 'or otlier ancestors. 
However, my knowledge in that direction is so meager 
that I am not warranted' in making any very positive 
statements. ,I' was bOrn and' reared 'away fro~ the in
fluence of Seventh-day Baptists. J was one ,of a large 
fatnily aD(~ had no educationaI' advantages' until I was 
tw,cni:V-<'lne ..... "r ... of 'tben to educate 

W4!ltoB; Iowa{ Church 

~eel~:~tr.~~;,!~i~tra~~~:I~:tl~1~~:0~::ri~ti,c:al'PE:r'i~d of my hi ,strlall factor 
,@l:lrlit",'D'rn.. Chrilstian life. I: can 

i~nlemlbtr''''t.,~'' I might 

The church, at', Utiea' undet' of 
was brought into the ministry bas be!!n disor

ganized because of the removal of 'its members to other 
field~. While serving the old home church at Utica,' 
as pastor, at the same time filling' the office of County 
Superintendent of Scliools' in the capital county of the 
state, Dane, I received a call from the SCott, N. Y., 
church to become its pastor. I accepted the call and 
moved onto the field at the close of my term of ",office 
as Superintendent of Public Instruction... I served the 
church as pastor five years. Whiie there I conceived 
the idea of obtairiing a medical educiltiou' with a vrew 
of being able, if necessary, to supply small and feeble 

, chlifches, financially, and at the same time support my
self through the medical profession. With this end in 
view, the Scott Church granted me' the opportunity ,'Of 
attending the Medical Department of Syracuse Univer
sity, while acting as their pastor. Finding it rather in
convenient to car.ry out this plan I resigned my pas
toritte, moved to Chicago, entered the Hahnemann Med
ical College and there 'graduated. After my graduation 
I moved to Milton Junction, Wis., and having no' call 
to,a pastorat~ I entered fully into the practice of med
icine in Milton Junction, where I remained two years. 
Desiring to continue my work among our own people I 
moved to North Loup, Neb., where I had a very large 
practice. I suppose it was'generally understood by our 
people, because I had taken a medical course, that I 
had therefore abandoned the work of the ministry. 
After, Elder Witter's resignation as pastor of the North 
Loup Church, I was called by the church, as "supply 
pastor," which place I held and carried on my medical 
work for a p:).rt of one year. Immediately at the close 
of my pastoral work with the North Loup Church, and 
on the coming of Elder Prentice to the pastorate of the 
church, I moved to Omaha, Neb., and settled in the 
practice of medicine with the full intention of, remain
ing there per!Jlaneptiy. I had not been there long before 
I had a call to §upply the pulpit of the Olivet Baptist 
(First-day) Church of that .city, which call I accepted 
and at the same time continued my medical work, hold-

·,Ing.of course to my Sabbath convictions and observaJlce, 
preaching Sunday morning 'and evening to the Olivet 
Church and conducting their Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting. After thus' laboring six months, I had an 
urgent call to become pastor of the Boulder Sevcnth-

( day Baptist Church. I finally, concluded to accept the 
call as that was the first chance, after eleven or twelve 
years, to carry out my original plan in taking my medi-

, cal course. In the double capacity of pastor and physi
cian I have now been laboring nearly four years. I 
'have taken this much space and entered thus fully into 
the personal history that I might correct'the impression 
which s,eemed to have gained, that I had left the minis
try,when I took my medical courlle." 

TRACT SOCIETY EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MEETING. 

The Executive Board of the American Sab
bath Tract Society met in'regular session in the 
Seventh-day }3aptist Church, Plainfield, N. J., on 
Sunday, Oct. 14, i9Q6, at' 2.15, p. m., Presid~nt 
Stephen Babcock in the chair. ' 

Members present: Stephen Babcock, J. A. 
Hub~rd, D. E. Titsworth, C. ,c. Chipmaq, A.H. 
Lewis, W. M. Stillman, F. }. Hu~bat4, ·G. B. 
Shaw, J. D. Spicer, C. L. for~, F. L .. Greene, 
H. 'N. Jordan, W. C. Hubbar.d,' It. M. Maxson, 
Asa,'F;~andolph,C. W. Spic;er, W.o H,. :Cran

Titsworth, and, Busine§s' Manager 
, ' , 

N.~O;,:]~oore Jr. 
Yi$jton:J. W. CroJtoot. 

C()mmiUee in' acc~ting the 
same through' the Treasurer was sustained by 
v9te of the Board.' ' 
, The Treasurer presente(l his report for the first 

quarter duly audited, which on motion was 
adopted. He also presented statement of r~ceipts " 
and ?isbur.sements since the last meeting." 

C9t'respondence was received ,from Dean Main 
relating to the Society's program at the next 
Conference, and referred to Secretary Lewis for 
report at the next ~eetirig of the Board, 

G. H: F. Randolph, Corresponding Secretary 
of the South-Western· Association, wrote con
cerning the attendance of Secretary Lewis upon 
that association next month, and on motion it 
was voted as the sense of the Board that Secre
tary Lewis attend the South-Western 'Associa
tion, and also visit such other, points in the West 
as his time and judgment permit. 

Correspondence from Mrs. M. G. Townsend 
was received relating to engaging in Sabbath 
Reform 'work, and it was voted that the Corre
sponding Secretary reply to Mrs. Townsend that 
in view of the present obligations and prospective 
income, the Board is not in position at this time 
to employ additional representatives on the field. 

Correspondence was received from Mrs. Mar
tha Wardner, to which the Corresponding Sec
retary was requested to respond. ' 

The report of the Conference Committee on 
Tract Society work, adopted by the Conference, 
and referred to the Board with power by the 
Society at the annual meeting, was taken up, and 
the following resolution adopted: ' 

"Resolved, That this Board hereby invites any au'd al1 
persons to send to the office of the SABBATH RECORDER 
before January I, ,1907, a manuscript copy for such a 
leaflet as the writer deems best fitted to introduce the 
Sabbath question and the Sabbath Reform work of 
Seventh-day Baptists to those who are unacquainted 
with them; the manuscript to contain not more than 
one thousand words." 

On motion, the details of Garrying out the re
port from Conference were referred to the Com
mittee on Distribution of Literature. 

A bill of B. F. Langworthy, Attorney, for 
$100 for services in case of the construction of 
the will of the late Rev. ~athan Wardner was 
presented and ordered paid. On motion, the fol
lowing standing committees were elected for the 
year: 

I 

Advisory.-W. M. Stillman, J. D. Spicer, J. A. Hub
bard, G. C. Chipman. 

Supervisory-F. J. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer, D. E. Tits
worth, O. S. Rci~rs. 

Distribution of LiterDlfure.-A. H. Lewis, C. C. Chip
man, Corliss F. Randolph, W. C. Hubbard, Asa F'Ran-
dolph. , 

Denomi,.d/ional Literature.-Corliss F. Randolph, C. 
C. Chipman. 
, Audit;ng.-D. E. Titsworth, C. L. Ford. 

IHvestmcrlt of Funds.--F. J. Hubbard, W. M. Still
man, H. M'-Maxson. 

'Minutes read ,and approved. Board adjourned. 
. ,ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

_I I " ' 

,Industry sweetene.th our enjo~~nts and' sea
so~eth qu'r attainments, ~ith, a delightful relish. 
-:Barrow. ' 

Ingratitude is'abhorred by God and: tnan.
'L'Esif'dH:ge; • 

" 
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" J THE MISSIONARY BOARD DEBT.,. 

. -Replies have been received from forty-one 
churches regarding the debt of the Missionary 
S~iety,all favorable .. ' Twenty-seven churches 
have reportt:d progress with subscriptions 
amountIng to more than $2,006. Some money has 
also' been received from people living in locali
ties away from our churches. We wish to s~nd 
them our thanks: . 

Wherever there are subscription lists" please 
r 

lfold and collect them,remitting the money- to 
Treasurer of the Society,' Bro. Geo. H. Utter, 
Westerly, R. I. Be sure and state that it is to 
apply on the debt. Please report to me" the 
amount of all subscriptions, that I can keep the 
churches informed of the total amount of ,money' 
pledged. We thank God most dev.outly, and the 
good people for the prompt and generous reply 
to this call. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, Cor. Sec. 

"TH;US SAITH THE LORD." 

, .... ,co clleer·fullY. TesPQDded.· 
_other churches to Hmve written let1tetllal~e 
nowcirculatirig tbesubscription. Some' of them 
\vhich have been classed as missioDa:ry' churches' 

. have responded with amoun '. . $50.00. 
Twenty-seven churches nave' now been heard 
from an re all hetpin " e debt e6nite 
amounts ha e been r~portedfrom sixteen of 
them which gregate $1,500,. but only one has 
finished its c~nvass. The following are extracts 
from messages receiv«:;d from pastors. I thank 
them for such prompt reply_ 

, 

"A committee of three are appointed to' make 
the canvass of our church. You will hear from 
us again before the 17th." 

"The pledge will be circulated .. among our 
people. You will hear from us again SooIJ." 

The Deacon of a pastorless church writes: "I 
will see that the pledge is circulated among our 
people." 

"The canvass of our church is nealry com
pleted. We have pledged $220. May God blc:ss 
the Board." .0\' 

"When I received your letter -I wondered if 
our people would respo~d? Then I prayed and 
God put it into the hearts of the people. Tnough 
Sabbath day was rainy and only forty people 
out, they were mostly young folks, yet we raised 
$50.00. I know of a few more shares,some half 
shares and quite a number of single dollars which 
we shall get." 

At one of'our missionary churches in Arkan
s1;ls the pastor presented the cause on Sabbath 
mornmg. At the close of the service a sister 
said, "Let us do it now," when' twelve shares' 
of $5.00 each were taken at once. The writer 
adds, "Isn't it an inspiration to have people come 
and say, 'I will take a share,' instead of having 
to go to get them to contribute? It reminds m~/ 
of the rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem, when 
the people had a mind to work." , 

The following is an extract from a letter writ
ten by one who does not account herself one of 
our people: 

"Dear Mr. Saunders: Enclosed please find 
an order for $5.00. I wish to contribute to the 
missionary fund. Since being at Conference I 
have been reading the RECORDER. I noticed your 
article about t1:te debt, and -1 wish to help. I do 
not think anyone enjoyed the meetings or got 
more out of Conference than I did." 

In this battle of debt, and missions, we first 
wish to know what the will of God is regarding 
the whoie matter. At the time the prophet used 
the words of our head line, Israel did not go to 
God for direction until all other means of relief 
had been exhausted. , The former King Ahah 
and the present King J ehoram had both exacted 
tribute of Mish, King of Moab. "A hundred 
thousand lambs and a hundred thousand lambs, 
with the woo1." After the death of Ahab, Moab 
refuses to pay the tribute and rebels. J ehoram 
first numbers his own army. _ This brings con
scious weakness instead of the much needed 
strength. His next step in preparation for war 

'was to make an alliance with Jehoshaphat, King 
()f Judah. The t:wo'~lngs joined with the king 
of Edom and went t~ battle against Moab. Not 
until the three armies are dying of thirst do their 
thoughts seem to turn toward God for assistance. 
"Man's extremity is God's opportunity." Though 
Jehosaphat knew of Elisha, the prophet of God, 
the plan of battle was made in human wisdom. 
Only when immediate death stared them in the 
face did he turn to' God for assistance. The 
prophet was indignant; only for the covenant of 
God made to Judah was he led to even look upon 
the face of her king in this time of distress. 
"The hand of the Lord came upon the prophet 
and he said, ""Thus saith the Lord, make this 
valley full of ditches." "Ye shall not see wind, 
neither shall ye see rain." It will not come as 
you have anticipated. Your faith will have to 
bring forth obedience and works. The three 
great armies were set to toiling, which would 
create and not slake their thirst. God directed 

I pray that we shall hear from many more 
such good friends. And in the meantime let us 

-keep on ditching. 

t -

them how to obtain water, and prepare the 
trenches to hold it for their use. A shower 
would simply have been absorbed by the ground. 

We have been praying for the drouth of funds 
to ~reak. Asking for a refreshing:,shower to 
come upon us. We would like more 'than this 
to actually know the mind of God in this whole 
matter. If He would .like for us to go to dig
ging at it, not only to obtain the shower,but to 
conserve the "supply for constant.use .. -when- it 
('Qmes, we would like' ~ know His - The 

,people and churches 'of the,delloDlilUltionillre 
wOdi';'.mtkilllg tII~'I'IlII.~jEUII' 

.' ANNUAL MEETING. 
The Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society 

held its annual meeting 'in Westerly, R. I., Wed
nesday, Oct. 17, 19CJ6, at II' o'clock a. m., witli 
President Wm. L. Clarke in the chair. There 
were present ,nearly thirty members. 

After the reading of the advertisement of the 
meeting, prayer was offered by Rev.'G. V~lthuy
sen, of Haarlem, Hollarid. Anoniiliatirig Com-
mittee was . cQRsisting of-Ira B. Cran-
dall, Eugene F . 

. It. was Vob~t~I:)1t4frtl~ft~~t;\,tthe.,':6ni9.tlc:ial ;YEiat 
sh'all clOie'·no;Ht",. 

Pottettr,!-~ ~!~:'~~~~~¢j;6~\d~:&;~f~I~\Clll~rSOil; 
Charles, 
Rev. Harry, N .. Burdicic:,Ch:arIC~ 
P."Cottrell,GeO. H: Green~an, Rev~ Anaiew J. 
Potter, 'Rev. OliverD. She~an,. GideOn :T.Coi~ 

• .J :' • •• 

lins, Benj. P. Langworthy, 2nd, Albert S. Bab-
. cock, Rev. Lewis F. 'Randolph, Rev. Alex. Mc
Learn" Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Eugene F .. StU_
man, Paul M: Barber, J. Irving Maxson, Frank 
Hill, John H. Austin, Herbert C. Babcock, Rev. 
Arthur E.- Main, Rev. Simeon H. Babcock, Rev. 
A. Herbert Lewis, Rev. Ira Le~ Cottrell, Rev. 
Lewis __ A. Platts, Rev. Theo. L. qardiner,' Rt:v. 
Lester C. Randolph, Irving A. Crandidl, David 
E. Titsworth, Rev/JudsonG. Burdick, Preston 
F. Raildolph, O. E. Larkin, Wm. R.. Potter, B. 
S. Griffin, Rev. Horace Stillman: C. Clarence 
Maxson, Rev. Earl 'P .. Saunders, Rev. Erlo E. 
Sutton. 

J. Irving Maxson and John H. Austin were 
appointed Auditing Committee for 1907. 
. Upon motion, the Society adjourned to meet 

in annual meeting in the vestry of the Pawca
tuck Seventh-day Baptist Church, 1n Westerly, 
R. I., on the second Wednesday in September, 
A. D. 1907, at 10 o'Clock a.#m. 

WM. L. CLARKE, President. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec.' 

Woman's Work. 
ETHEL A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

AUTUMN. 
MRS, C. M. LEWIS. 

Come let us walk in Nature's' ways 
In these bright autumnal days, . 

Where the mellow purpling haze 
Serenely rests in sweet" byways; 

Where each. hill and vale is bright, 
. Glinting through the hazy light 
In robes with richest colors wrought, 

Brighter than art has ever taught. 
Come where the purple asters gleam 

Close beside the laughing stream, 
Where the ferns their graceful fronds 

Spread above damp mossy mounds; 
Where the feathery golden rod 

Flames above the emerald sod, 
And willows shelter songstj:rs bright 

Preparing for their autu'mn flight.' 
- , 

Come,--where the ripened nuts are falling, 
And squirrels to their mates are calling, 

All nimbly working-wondrous wise
To .gather in the rich supplies. ' 

Let us our souls with beauty fill; 
The gorgeous tints ~fautumn still 

Are spread with Splendor through each vale . 
And crown. with glory every. hill. 

Walk silently the sweet byWays 
And listento.the melodies, 

A thousand"rhythmic voices raise 
II) ,unison their hymns of, praise", 

In silent joy the ,soul . 
: Beholds the ~ne leels_thethrill .... -
.of.everywher~ : .. 

ltil'IIr··or , , to on the CC)mmittee. 
,was' They ~n d~ it better than,I fOT you, Lord. ,Be- . 

th«~;,II~'m()ti"e rushed along "jdes, I do-. not enjoy. suCh, )york-very well.", 
in its ' to~th~great city,jt ,had paid Fancy saying those things to the,One whom we ~ 

Y('~~=5~~~~\:~.·,JC~us., tUtrled; th~question . buiiiitle.',heed to. anything except the steady. are to love "with all our strength I'; Yet, in 
cS q~~ti()l1l~.", and the .a~er was rhythm of its' own. hurrying' wheels. But now, effect, when we shirk the humble duties of the 

the glib· reci~l great rit~.t, "Thou ,shalt , a, SUdden discontent. stirred' its beating. heart. . society work, is it not refusing Him? 
_,,Jov:e,,the :Lprd thy God -with all thy heart, and - "How beautiful this country lies 1 How wide· Really, sisters, brothers, do we peer eagerly 

with all thy soul, and ~itli.a" > thy strength, and these. fields 1 It is. not ,fair to chain nie to these . into the face ~f every opportunity for service, 
with all thy mind; and thy neighbor asthy.self.;' iron rails 1 AIr: this mighty pow~r within me seeking the image of our Saviour? 

To thi~>the Malter gravely assented, "This do, . could do wonders if I were ~:)Oly free I. 'I will not . Who· shall draw 'for each of us, on the day's 
and thou shalt live." consent to be restricted_' The life of liberty for map, that delicate, undulating line which marks 

Now; the&e"'biight, ~ager yourig girls, said, me I" and with a mighty leap the foolish locomo- between the Absolutely-Necessary and the May
"Jesus makes no idle request of His followers. tive sprang from theconfin~ng rails and plunged Re-Dispensed-With, leaving us free to use time 
If He. asks this thing'Cof us, there must be a into the lovely, alluring fields .. Alas for "lib- and strength for further service? Sisters, let us 
definite way to do it. Our question is, How?" crty." Foolish locomotive 1 Your liberty was plan our whole week's work. with God in our 

Shall not we, the matilre women of our. de- in the narrow way. The wide, "free" life you thought for every hour. Let us say, We will 
n'omination, approach our ~rganized work in the sought led only to destruction-wreck and total' seek first the kingdom! Not the fag-ends of our 
same teachable spirit, -asking, "How can we best ruin. energy, dear Lord, but "with all our strength!" 
show our love to the Master t, . Let us thank God for the safe-guarding rails, It slips easily off our tongues to say, "I love 
, Among the last words. spoken by the ~aviour the narrow way of love and duty, that we may the Lord with all'my soul," but how is it done? _ 
to his disciples was His own test of their loy- not come to wreck bCfore we reach the Eternal My girls think that is a fair question. How do 
alty, "If ye'love me, keep my commandments." City.- you do it? Soul communion with the loved one. 
'Tl.Te Sabbath~keepers, with a warm glow of satis- My class of girls thought that the logical way Well, they said that meant prayer, and I think 
faction at our own unanswerable position, ex- to begin to 'love the Lord was "with all thy they were right. 
claim, "Yes, indeed, and that means all ten of mind." They said, "We must first get acquaint~ There is a host of devoted, whole-souled Chris
them, with an extra emphasis on the fourth," cd with Him. Therefore we will study Him. tian women, praying women, among us. I am 
and we feel pretty sure that thus far; at least, . The story of His life shall be of absorbing inter- sure about that. 'But do yO.1.1 suppose, dear sis
our "righteousness" . does "exceed." I wonder est to us; We will search out His way of meet- ters, there is not prayer enough? Not that we 
if we are all as eager when we remember some ing the problems of life. We :will study His shall be heard for our much speaking. But the,re. 

. of the other specific commands He laid upon us? precepts, His ideals, His conduct, His character, are rich promises of answer to earnest, heart-
Do we Hseek first the kingdom of God?" How until the beauty and grandeur, the tenderness felt, united prayer. Some one wrote to me the 

much pains do we take, to ,"love oureneniies?" and pathos, the dignity and humility, the purity, other day:' "It must be that we as a people are 
In our absorbing struggle for the good things arid power have taken possession of us. The too far from God or else His cause would not 
of life, is it our' constant aim to "lay up for our- highest intellectual portion of our nature shall languish as it does among us." Do you know 
selves treasures in heaven?" acknowledge,HiJ;l1 as Lord. We shall love Him there are women's societies among us, earnest 

. There is the Golden Rule .. How do' we read with aU our mind. And that does not mean fill- workers, too, who actually gather in their regu
it? Have we a'revised version of our own- .lng our heads first with novels or the newspapers, lar meetings and never engage in united prayer? 
perhaps an American revision? I trust that . chatter about our neighbors or our dress, or even . One summer twilight three friends were stand
Seventh-day Baptists add to this only a foot- the absorbing question of making short ends ing together in the chapel window at Salem, talk
note, which reads: "My business is run by this meet and tie in a bOw-all this, until there re- ing of the things of the kingdom. One said to 
rule, and I ,find it brings the best dividends." mains only a· few minutes before Bible School the other two, "Susie, Jessie, tell me what to sug-

Speaking of tithe-giving, the Master said, on the Sabbath mprning, or we- think we must gest to our women's societies that will make their 
"This ought y€! to have dppe." " neglect the Sabbath evening prayer meeting to work more efficient." And from Susie and from 

Do we greet the systematic benevolence com- dawdle over the fragments of the story as found Jessie came this ,answer, "T~ll them to pray. 
mittee with a hearty welcome, and send them in the Sabbath school lesson. Tell them to pray." 
away with lighter hearts and a heavier purse? When we love Him with all our mind, will it There is a law in the kingdom of heaven that 

How we· Seventh-day Baptists resent being be next to impossib.1e for our editor to extract a links work and prayer in an indissoluble union. 
called "narrow." And yet :it was the strait ,gate hrief news item from our local societies? We "Prayer is the drill; work is the hammer." 
and the narrow way that out' Lord said we must sing-: ,. Do you suppose this thing has happened ,in our 
enter.' If He chose it for' His loved ones, let us "Take my intellect and use organized work? That our women have been so 
rejoice in it., The narrow way- is the way of All its powers as Thou shalt choose." . bent upon raising the funds which they feel 
directness and the- way'of liberty. Do you doubt The -things of the kingdom require careful pledged for support of our denominational enter-
that? Let ·me tell you a little .fable.-- planning, . and the wisest, clearest-headed, most prises, that the spirit of prayer and the foster-

Once there was a loc()motive, standing big effective thinkers among us will find. no un- ing of heart-felt enthusiasm have been somewhat 
and strong and shining.wait1~g, to begin a long worthy occupation for consecrated brains, in neglected, and' therefore the funds have suffered. 
.iollmey to a dis,tant city. Everything had been studying out the best methods of doing His wilL "Pray for the peace of Jerusalem'; they shall 
doneto insure ~ :safe passage._ Eyery bearing Not the fag-ends of our thought, dear Lord, prosper that love thee." 
was, 'carc;fully oiled, ev.ery .rivettightened, ev~ry but with all our, mind I . Mission study classes have bee~ formed in 
bit. of br~ss :p<>lishe'd; steam was up and. the hour One of the ~os~ precious elements -in our rela- some of our societies, and a course of work laid 
tot hand •. ~Years befote, a ,wise . skillful en- tion with the Lord' is. that He will accept by out which promised to deepen the interest in 
gineer!ha4 tiuShed.hisand'yalleys, proxy the material seJ.;v~ce -we would pffer Him. world-wide missions. This is a move in the right 
seeking the ~st and shot1:e!ll;\rc)tlt:Cld[pr .m'~:I'O~,Q "Inasmuch as ye ,have donei~ unto one of the direction, and I wish it might be universally 

, ,. least .of these my ,br~t~m, yeha"c; done it unt() adopted.' For societies who feel that such a study 
me."; Here~iswhere,:Heprovides a <:hannel-for 'is .too ambitious for their nuinbers, another 
theoverftow of ourlovetoH~ •. ·Inservice ~o method may be followed; This is- a series of pro-

":~~~).~~~~~·.~~~;~r4':iM:;~~~~~t~j;~.:'!~,,~~~~l.i~~-;~~~~t~~~)~~:··~~e,;. gi'Vi!.eJtl?tel"i()l1y·tQ the in- grams in which thechildre.n and young 'people 
1( Wl~;)i'eal~; .. to_,.rni.gil~et" to :Christ's .shall -assist,. in 're;adings, :songs,. recitations, short 

papers, Bible so on •. Aim to aroUse 
>'a,1li·~~tbl~.j;tl~. fQr the fire 

I • 

• 
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arran~ 
i:le:ri()lmil~tionlal topics for the 

Christian Endeavor Society.· Let thew-omen's 
societies co-opera:te with the Christian Endeavor 
missiomi.lry committee~ in a joint public session, 
to which everyone shall' be invited, and make it 
a notable occasion. Instruct, entertain, interest 
as far as' in you lies, and keep' always in mind tpe 
purpose to magnify the will of the Mllster. 

To this end the Woman's Board have in view 
the preparation of a series of outline _programs 
which can be adapted to the local conditions of 
any society, and used, we trust, with profit. We 
hope to have the first of these ready early in the 
season's work. 

Several years ago the Woman's Board pub
lished a prayer calendar, with the thought of 
keeping before us a gentle monitor to direct our 
.minds daily in united prayer to some branch of 
the Lord's work. I remember the glow on Dr. 
Palmborg's face one' morning, when she 'glanced 
at the prayer calendar hanging in our dining
roo~, and exclaimed, H Ah, tomorrow is ,my day! 
They will be praying for me then !" 

We feel that the:time has come for us to turn 
with renewed definiteness to Him who hears and 
answers prayer. From the deep impression of 
this need we come to you with a fresh calendar, 
and we pray that God may bless and use 'it to 
1he glory of His name. It is the expression of 
many hearts. We asked as many women as there 
was time to reach to offer suggestions for topics. 
\Vith one accord they have placed first, the need 
of our own hearts-a purifying by the power of 
God 10 make us fit vessels for His using. 

. Oh, to be nothing; nothing, 
Only to lie at his feet, 

A broken and emptied vessel, . . .. .-
, For the l'vtastef's use made mete. 
Emptied that He might fill me 

As' forth to His service 1 go. 
Broken, that so unhindered, 

His life through me might flow. 

Let nothing come between me and Thee, our 
Father. Not the fag-ends of our spirits' hom
age, dear Lord, but with all our soul! 
. Keenly alive to the will of our Master; strong 
1n the, service He desires; whole-souled in blessed 
comolllOion with Him, how can we withhold the 
pure incense of our hearts' best love? What 
earthly treasure can be so dear as to hinder our 
h01ding Him de,nest? I think we shall not find 
it difficult to look upon all else as subordinate to 
this highest love, when mind and body, and soul 
unite in rendering Him the best that is in us. 
Not the fag-ends of our a,ffections, dear Lord, 
but "with all our hearts." 

Today we face the problem "The next step 
forward in the organized work of our women." 
Simply but effectively organized in almost every 
community, there is at present no apparent need 
of further organization or readjustment. With 
the machinery:'now'in halid, we need only the 
hearty re-consecratiOn 'of all ,our powers. It· is, 
our ideal, toward which we strive, to. enlist ev~ 
woman in every of 
our organized work, either as an:, :. i"hi~'" ,n. 
date .mem~r; , 

',You see 

The' Woman's 'H,"'-i-iic 

J. B. Mort~,\' MUton, 
2.30 p. m. , 

Mem'bets present": Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. 'Morton, 
Mrs. Crandall, Mrs. Van Horn,_M'rs.,Boss~ Mrs. 
West,' Mrs. Babcock. ' Visitor: -Mrs.' A. B." ....... . 
Landphere. Milton, ,Wis.-Ladies' SoCiety, 
--The 'president rea~ 1 Peter, Chap. z~ and Mrs. Board Expense ........ ','" .. ; ... ; .. ,~.~.;. '." 'S 00 

Van Horn offered the opentng prayer. Milton, Jun~tion~ Wis.-Mrs.pollic:, Ma;KSOr;t, , 
,Java Mission, $25:00; ~oard Expenre, $3.~.. 28 00 The minutes of the last meeting were read., -, , , " , . ' , , 

The Treasur~r:s repOrt was read and' adopted. 
Committee on' Calendar repotted more than 

SpQ already sent out. The Board voted> io ex
tend thanks to l\,'Ir. W. K. Davis for his 'helpful 
interest in the, work' of printing Calendars.' 

Voted to instruct the 'Treasurer to pay on 
·Mr. Davis's bill as payment on sales came in. , 

Mrs. Van Horn gave an enthusiastic report of 
the Woman's Hour at 'Conference. ,She spoke 
of being 'especially impressed by the warm inter
est shown in the work of the Board and the read
!rtess with which pl.ans for extended work were 
receiv~d. 

Mrs. Alice McGibeny, cl-FrieI1<tship, N. Y., 
was appointed to act as Secretary of Western 
Association in place of Miss Agnes' Rogers, who 
asks to be released on account of lack of time , . 
to do the work required. 

.Voted to'ask Mrs. Trainer, of Salem, W. Va., 
to continue to serve as Secretary of Southeastern 
Association. 

The Corresponding Secretary presented the 
annual circular letter which, after discussion, 
was adopted and 1,200 copies ordered printed. 

The following resolution was presented and 
adopted: . / 

WHEREAS, Owing to poor health and an over
taxed condition of strength in other directions, 
Mrs. Platts feels obliged to resign the office of 
Treasurer of the Board, 

Resolved, That we hereby 'express our grate
ful recognition of her efficient work during the 
six years she has served in that capacity. ,We 
still hope to enjoy h~r helpful attendance at the 
meetings of the Board in the new office of Third 
Vice President which she is to fill the ccimi~g 
year. 

Mrs. Clarke read a letter of more 'than usual 
interest from Dr. Palmborg. She wrote of her 
great pleasure in the privilege of occupying her 
new house at Lieu-oo. 

The minutes of the meeting were read and ap
'proved. Adjourned to meet with Mrs. A. R. 
'Crandall in November. 

MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Pres. 
MRS. J. H. ~BCOCK, Rec.~ec. 

A SILK QUILT EOR-SALE. 
A ni~e of Dr., Ella F. Swinney bas in her Pas

se_s~ion' a ,beautiful silk quilt.whiell ,,¥as ·Dr. 
SWinney's .. As 'sbe'J;tas ·no homes11,e:wishes to 

'l'ic:u"w:' DC, quilt., ' .' 

~ Totai ........................ : ... ~ .. :, ... $f38 78 
. . MilS. GEO. R. BOss, Tr~Q$. 

People's Work" 
r ' , " '. ' 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AT ALFRED. 
The' Intermediate Christian Ende~vor Society . 

of the First Seventh-day Baptist Church at Al
fred is working with enthusiasm and success. 
The attendance is from thirty to fifty. An idea 
of their recent program may be obtained from 
the following illustrations: Last week a. temper- : 
ance program was given, including a quartet, a 
duet; a paper on "How: we may fight the saloon," 
and another on "What young women may do for 
temperance." These" fonowed by impromptu 
speeches, filled out· an interesting hour. The 
~eek before was consecration meeting. The 
leader passed around a large number of slips 
which were read as the names were called. The 

. previous week a very interesting missionary pro
gram on Africa was given, including four papers 
and addresses. Next week w.e are to:,have re
ports, by the two delegates we sent to Brooklyn. 
Next a musical progr~!D, each hymn having its 
history related or some incident iIi .connection 
with its use. At present' the'pastor is the super
intendent, and is enjoying very much his work 
with the young people. ·Committee work is care
fully atte.nded to, the pastor meeting with the 
committees and helping them to plan their work. 

L. c. R. 

THE READING AND STUDY COURSE IN 
BIBLE HISTORY. 

You may begin this course any time and any
where. Do it now. Send yoUr name and ad
dress. to ,Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Dunellen, N. J.. 
and'so identify yourself fully with the movement 

,and give inspiration' to those who are following 
the' course. 

Total enrollment, 188. 
EIGHTIETH WEEK'S RJ!;ADING. 

(Note these answer th~ as you 
follow ' We sugg~st that you 

am!\vc~r,theJn in 

) 

to obey 
saved by enemie~-punished ; 
'nified. 6 : . 1-28. 

. Si~th-day: Daniel's 'vision;, the interpretation. 
7: 1:-28. '. I , 0 • 

, Sabbath. Daniel's vision of the ram and' goat; 
Gabriel comforteth. ninieland interpreteth the" 
vision. 8. 1-27. Daniel's c~nfession and prayer; 
the seventy weeks foretold. ' 9: 1-27 •. 

CfiJildren, 's . Page. 
.. A BUSY DAY. 

BY CAROLYN WELLS. 

My papa has a little sign 
Printed in' black and gray; 

It's only: just a single line: 
"This is My Busy Day I" 

And sometimes when I creep to look, 
He's writing with a pim; , 

Or quietly reading in a book-' 
He calls that busy then'! 

Why, when I'm busy I just race 
Downstairs; then', like as not, 

, I fly back to the other place 
For something I forgot! 

Then I slide down the banisters, 
And from. the porch I spring 

(Perhaps' I tumble in the burrs) 
Then go and take a swing. 

And then I race Jack Smith to town, 
Or ~limb the garden wall; 

And though I'm sure' to tumble down, 
Nobody' mind's a fall. 

But if I sat still in a chair, 
It wouldn't be my way 

To say, with such 'important air: 
"This is My Busy Day!" 

-St. Nicholas. 

A . LITTLE SERMON FOR THE LITTLE 
SMITHS. 

BY ,UNCLE OLIVER. 

When we go to chur~h we have, before the 
sermon" a chapter·from the good book. In this 
case you are to read the fifth chapter of 2 Kings. 
It has in it a most interesting story-one, of the 
best in the Bible. 

And now, having had our Scripture reading, 
we are ready for the text. It is in the' chapter. 
you 'have just read-in the second ~erse: "And" 
the Syrians had gone out by compames, and had 
brought away "captive: out of the land of Israel 
a . little maid; and she' waited on, N aaman' s _ wife." 

The Syrians .. , Israelites. 
When 

.pr·oplliet;~ Sarna.ria; and, finding her 
straightforward in what 

,"""'.''':;':, J~t~leHj~rew··gilrl salld· to Mrs. she had to say about the,man of God in her coun
~"'VoiI11d ~'''JUjriv';lo'rd w.ere. with" the try, he made up his mind to send Naaman there 

for he would ' 're- to be cured, Being a king, he naturally thought, ,. 
hili,l~:pr·()s:oj;.," one who heard of course, that he· must send his request, not to 
',rerrulDs the mistress hesrelf, went the' prophet, but to the J(ing of Israel. And so 

and told Naaman; then' in some way tbe he sent his general away, and with him enough 
, king found 6ut what she h~d said tQ her mis- gold and silver and other fine presents to make 
. tress. Right away, the ~in,g said t~at he would. any man very rich. . 

.send Naaman to the ,King of Israel, and that he . And all this because of the simple word of a 
would send along with him a letter J:o the king little slave girl, even though leprosy was thOllght 
of Israel. as~ing that Naaman be cured of 'his to be an 'incurable disease~ I must say: that, I 
leprosy. But he sent more than a letter .. He had, w~nder that this king of Syria shoul~ have had 
N aa1'l\an take along with. him for the King of so much confidence in a child like her. Don't you? 
Israel "ten talents of silver and six thousand Suppose that she had just once been known to 
pie~es of gold, 'and ten changes of raiment." deceive her mistress, had once lied,to her, had 
This was a very large sum of money, and I sus- once played false in any way-do you think the 
pect that the garments he sent were something king would have done all this? To me the con:
fine.' All this was .. sent in advance to paY')the fidence- those great ,people put in our little Ruth 
doctor bill. . seems beautiful. How does it seem to you? 

Now, there is very little told about the young Nothing is more beautiful than beauty of char
girl in this story. It is just this: She was acter. 
brought away captive out of the land of Israel, I read this, also, between the lines of\\our 
and was made a servant to N aaman's wife. "She story: This little maiden must have come from 
said one day to her mistress that she wished her a home where she was well taught-led by her 
master, Naamait, might be with the prophet in parents to know about God and the prophets and 
Sa~aria, for she felt quite sure that he could the Scriptures. She knew well about the Proph
there be cured of his leprosy. If we wish to let Elisha. She knew he was a man of God, and 
know more of her we must think.it out, or, as she had all faith that as such he could recover a 
we sometimes say, we must read between the man of the leprosy, even Naaman, the general 
lines. who commanded, thtL army that had made war 
. I do not know how old this little lady was, yet against her people and had bro~ght her away 
she seems to me about twelve years of age. As captive. I suspect that had she lived in these 
I see her she has black hair, dark brown eyes, days she would be glad to go to Sabbath school, 
and is rather small of her age. She is nimble and that she would be an active Junior En
and quick, yet"is rather more thoughtful than deavorer. 
most girls of twelve. I think her name is Ruth. And now let us notice one more beautiful 
All this, of course, is just guess work, yet a good thing· in the cha.racter of this little Hebrew 
guess is-worth something. maiden. I think she has a sweet, unselfish spirit 

Now let us see if we ~annot, 'by reading be- -much of the love we had read about in the 
tween the lines, find out something of the, char- thirteenth chapter of I Corinthians. It is called 
acter of this little Hebrew maiden. I think, in charity there. She has been carried away cap-, 
the first place, that she must have been a bright, tive from her home and her parents; she has 
intelligent girl. Ldo not believe that General been made a slave; her m~ster may, if he 
Naaman would have chosen any but the bright- pleases, punish her, sell· her or even put her to 
est and best to do ser~icein his household. Do death; she is, no doubt, lonesome and homesick; 
you? yet when she finds that this same master is suf
_ And then I think that, had not our little Ruth fering from the dreadful disease of leprosy, she 

been a faithful servant, she w6uld not have been is glad to tell who, through God's help, c~n cure 
kept in that place ... Just because she had been him. I think she can love even her enemies. I 
made a slave girl she did not sulk and shirk, but suspect that some other little girl might think, 
did her work welL I think she must have come "Well, let Naaman suffer as a leper, and let him 
from a home where she had been taught not only die as a leper-I don't care! He had no business 
to work, and to work willingly; but to .appear to steal me away from my home and bring me 
well.. I suspect that in her home she had been, here and make a slave of me! It is good enough 
her mother's cheerful helper. She had got so for him to have the leprosy, so' now!" But- it 
much into th'e habit of being ,faithful there that was not so with this li,ttle maiden. 
she was faithful' everywhue-both faithful ana Leprosy is often spoken of as a type of sin. 
courteous. 4f., No physician, however learned, has yet found 

:00 you understand, my little Smiths, th;:lt your ottt how to cure it. God alone can cure either 
ciharacter as you grow older will depend very leprosy' or sin. Lepers are not common with us 
much upon the habits you' are' f(jlrmil1lrt1bjs in these days. Some df you may have seen one, 
, . Every thoughtful but I ha~e not. We know many people, though, 

tell this ~s so. Flc)r;thi:s)"eas~"be . whO aregping in the of ~icke<lness and sin. 

~~~~j~ilj~~~ ~~"':,,;:~J~!i':.:,((:f:ai~.IIl~~l,)'!'hille. yl~utlg,and~ll1l:t~ill!1i.:;t9c~k< M:av: we not be ·as, to tell .S<Jme one about 
;~r''';;;;lfi'';'~ <Eirtes ~eat as the little Hebrew 

~lliilil~iifi*!*I!:a:;t:n.tltl:' ·,·,· •.••. ntai'l:Ien
was 

to 'sent Naaman, ~~ .~t~~t()be cured 
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II A", after, 8ingi~g led by Abert Whitford. and 
prayer ~y, -Rev; L. A: }?l8tts,.o the address of the morning' was 
delivered by Rev.' E. A. Witter on "Denominational Loyalty.,
the Church;" 

A'· quartet, composed of Miss Clara' Wells, ,Mrs. Elva 
l . 

Champlin, John Tanner and D~nnison Rogers, sang an 
anthem. , .. 

A joint collection for the Missionary, Tract and Educa
tion Societies was taken, which amounted to $59.86. 

" 

Presjdent Wm. L. Clarke, of the Missionary Board, spoke 
briefly on the necessity for liberal contribution to the work of 
our boards. 

After the closing hymn, the benediction was pronounced 
bv Rev. W. D. Burdick. . . 

SECOND-DAY-AFTERNOON. 
At 2 P. M. 'Confet:ence re-assembled in general session. 

D. E. Titsworth led in singing, and Dr. A. H. Lewis and Rev. 
A. G. Crofoot offered prayer. 

As a special order of business I the report of the Commit
tee on Obituaries was taken from the table and read to the 
Conference by Rev. M.G. Stillman. 

The Obituary Committee of Conference submit for publication in 
Conference Ye;1r Book, subject to modification, the obituaries' of the 
following: Dea. Sebeu!; Burdick Coon, of Little Genesee; Dea. Asa 
Clarke Burdick, of Alfred, N. Y.; Dea. David E. Yapp, of West Gen
esee; Deacon Gardner S. -Kenyon, Hopkinton, R. 1.; Dea.' Samuel H. 
Crandall, Glen, Wis.; Dea. Lloyd F. Randolph, Salem, W. Va.: Rev. 
Stephen Burdick, Andover, N. Y. ' , ' 

" 

REV. STEPHEN BURDICK, son of Enos P. and Fanny Peckham Bur
dick, was born at Preston, N. Y., March 13, 1827, and died suddenly of 
neuralgia of the heart at Alfred, N. Y., Dec. 21, 1905, When he was 
twelve years old the family came to reside at Alfred. At the age of 
abOut twenty years he was converted and baptiied into the fellowship of 
the Second Alfred Seventh-day Baptist Church by Rev. James H. 
Cochran, and at 'once entered heartily into all service incident to a 
Christian life. He graduated in the class of 1856, from Alfred Academy. 
The following autumn he, entered the theological class at Oberlin, 
Ohio, but on account of sickness did not remain long. In 
1857 he was for a time a student in the Rochester Theological 
Seminary. While there, Eld. Burdick presented a paper before his class, 

'the title ~ of which 'was, "The .Primitive' 'Sabbath of the Christian' 
Church." This-paper was considered of sufficient merit to be put in 
permanent form by the ~merican Sabbath Tract Society as an able 
presentatibn of (I. certain feature of our literature, and worthy of pre
servation. Also an article furnished by him for the "Jubilee Papers," 
published in 1892, entitled, "Seventh-day Baptist Publications," estab
lished his reputation as a careful ,student and accurate historian of our 
published, literature. June 21, 1857, he was ordained to the Gospel 
ministry at Alfred: June 23; of the same year, he was married to Miss 
Hannah. 'E. Stillman, daughter of' Maxson and Lydia Chapman Still
man. ·after his marriage he entered upon his first pastorate at 
ROlck"iUle, R. -I., which commenced July 10, 1857. He remained with 
this chlur,~h tillre,e, years., Here he met his first sad bereavement, his 
wife to her reward in February, 1858· June 2, 1859; he 

Miss'Susan Maxson, with whom he spent> a long and was m,.rriio>d 
. To them were 'born, four children, three of whom 

Burdick, 'of Andover, N. Y.; Dr. Alfr~d S., of 
.qliCl~g.:), TIl' ·· .. -:A·l~elrle. of Peoria, Ill. From Rockville, he went to 
'U,cIn:lrdsvilt~i)ULviij8:i.cc:epl:ed·.a ·ull 'from the First Brookfield Church 
tQ'tiec.OI11.eits PlLS~I~,irl'1Nl:tich CilPa.j:itlrhe served for about three; years, 

to ,by 
;fIa~iI)'Alcc()~J)lisllted this 

a 1:riillfri:IID:;til!e:,Pt:R!I~~ .Clliurch Reo>nllec::tion. 

:'hles~ri(!IO;l!nal1y~e;Lrs· of faiJth(ld ser~i". also e"erting,a and' 
COI!Jli~:i11 of his people. . tn 'his later YeI/,rs 

·;bel~nle.n~ore.;md .mc)re·~'liciitotls abOut the ftiturewelf.re of his 
looking but little favor' upoll' what is known. as 

Higher .Crii~ciini; The last year of his life was spent .t die. home of 
hi!!L sister, . Thomas Place, where' he was .most kindly, qared for. 
MemQrial servicePwere' held· in the First Alfred Church Sabbath 
afternoon; December .23, '1905. 

DEACON SEDEUII BVRDICK CooN, son of Avery and Polly Coon, was 
born at Sharon T()wnship, Pa., Dec. 22, 1834, and died at Little Genese.e, 
N. Y., Aug. 24, 1905. He was the sixth of a family of eight children, of 
whom only one is now living, Mrs. Celina Herlett. He was converted in 
early life, .a~d united wi* the First Genesee Seventh-day,Baptist Church, 
of which he continued an honored and useful member till called by 
the Master to a higher service. In 1861, at his country's call for ser
vice in the Civil War, he willingly responded, 'and enlisted in Co. I, 
27th Regiment of New York Volunteers. He was in many. hard fought 
battles, serving valiantly the whole time for which he was enrolled. 
Oct. 12, 1865, he was married to .Miss Sarah E. Maxson, daughter of 
Matthew and Mary Maxson. To them were, born three children, 

'Leone S. and Eva M., and one son, Matthew A., who alt reside at Little 
Genesee, N. 'Y. Brother ,Coon was ordained to the 'office of deac.on 
Feb. 8, 1887. Deacon Coon was always found at the post of duty, 
both in -the church and community, and finally fell in the heat of ba~tle. 
Funeral" services were held' at Little Genesee, Aug. 27, 1905, his pastor, 
Rev. S. H. Babcock, officiating. 

, DEACON ASA CLARK BURDICK, son o( Asa and Luana Coon Burdick, 
was born at Alfred, N. Y., Jan. 27, 1821, and died suddenly at the same 
place May 8, 1906, in the 86th year of his age. In early life Deacon 
Burdick was converted, and united with the First Alfred Seventh-day 
Baptist Church, to which he has always been a loyal well-wisher, 
though not always within the immediate circle of her influence. 
When a young man he took a course of instruction in the Alfred 
Academy, and graduated in the class ,of 1856. Aug. 18, 1842, he was 
married to Tacy Elvira Greene, with whom he lived a happy wedded 
life for almost a half century. Of this marriage there were born one 
'son and three daughters. Two of the daughters survive, Mrs. Oscar 
Remington, of Portage, N. Y., and Mrs. Edwin A. Stillman, of Alfred. 
In 1855 he moved with his family to Milton, Wis. He was a constituent 
member of the Rock River Church, and was ordained deacon of the 
church a few days after its organization, and faithfully served in that 
capacity till he enlisted in the army Oct. I, 1861, in the 13th Regiment 
of Wisconsin Volunteers. He served the full, term of his enlistment. 
After coming out of the army he resided for a number of years at 
Independence, N. Y., then came to his native town to spend the re
mainder of his life. Aug. 25, 1898, he was married to Mrs. Amy Irish, 
who most faithfully and tenderly cared for him till called to his eternal 

. home. As a man he has always been held in high esteem, ready to lend a 
helping hand in every good cause. A worthy and efficient man has 
fallen from our ranks, whose name we may well and fondly cherish 
and whose virtues emulate. His funeral services were held at the 
church May 10, 1906, conducted by his pastor, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 
assisted by Rev. B. F. Rogers. 

DEACON DAVID YAPP, son of Samuel and Mary Ayers Yapp, was 
born at Friendship. N. Y., Feb. 17. 1831, and died at West Genesee, 
N. Y., Oct. 22, 1905, in the 75th year of his age. He was married Oct. 
I J.853 to Miss Mary Elizabeth Crandall, who passed to the great be
y~nd May 25, 1882. To them was born one son, H~rbert E.: ~ho still 
resides on the old homestead. After his conversion he Jomed the 
West Genesee Seventh-day Baptist Church, of which he remained a 
faithful member till called to his reward. June 22, 1865, he was called' 
to the office of deacon and faithfully served the church in that capacity 

. forty ye~rs. His funeral services were held Oct. 25, 1905, conducted by 
Pastor O. D. Sherman, of the Richburg Church. 

DEACON GARDNER S. KENYON was born in the town of Hopkinton, 
R. I., Nov. 23, 1816, and died June 19, I9Q6, at the same pl~ce, his 
years numbering almost four score and, ten. He was baptIzed by 
·Eld. John Greene in 1837, and united with the Rockville Church, and 
was by this 'church ordained deacon Oct. 31, 1861. Feb. 26, 1865, ~e 
united by letter with the Second Hopkinton Church, and gave thiS, 
church faithful and efficient service as a deacon, until his Lord and 
!\Il;lStC~r. called . . He was married to Miss Harriet E. Bur-

. John Greene. Mrs. Kenyon died, Dec. 26, 
Of'itieilr'liive 101118,.' Simon and George A. are dead. The other 

thtJee~.·, ali r.esidents of Rhode Island. Deacon 
Baptist, a man or' faith and, prayer, 

W~)~(;IP,r~;c:~~~#~ •• :,~t·o.r de'llolmil~atioI1i1l1 plltpOSeS, haviOl long· been a 
...... "' .... , •• and Missionary ~eties. A good 

, , .. 
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In the SABBATH: REcoRDER . I a. 
'Writer in the Watchman is, quoted as corilln~nd';' 
ing;the new ,French Sunday law.' Afte~ r~ount~ tl ..... ·.'., ,...... '~l'~::~~A;t~.~::;,l!,\l[~~11 
th . 'th th C diS .' , . The law forbids,either em,ployer gl 
. em ~I e ~ a !W, and .. th~ unday laws· . (stablishment, public or priv.i:ei~religi.)us"OI"nl~"eli.r .. >\ 
of the States, this writer says:' "The r.evolt in ious, professional or .. ~ne\l'ol~!nt, 
France f .. omthe extreme of- abolishing Sunday days' in the week;:and rClluilres·.thiat 
and adopting one day of rest in ten. which was be a. day of nst. of no less tw.entv-~Dur 'Co1~~cutive 
adopted duri~g the Revolution, to th~ strictness hour~. The second articl~ pr~vi~es. tbis .rest. 
of th I . . be given on Sundays except In cases where the ,slmul- . 
, e present aw, marks ~he attitude toward a taneous sltspension of work' by all the personnel of "an 
weekly day of rest to which all people wiIl come establishment shall bC: prejudicial to the. public o'r in
of necessity in time." q'he writer thus quoted is jurious to .the proprietor .. In su~h ~ses the employes 
no doubt correct in the prediction that all people are authOrized to take their rest In tum ·on other days 
will come in time to this attitud t d k- than Sunday,S, but no e',llploye shall be required to' work 

. e owar a wee more than sIxty hours In a week. 
~~ rest day. On. this ac~ou?t, it w!ll be interest- _ Then foll~ws a list of exceptions, or exemp-
I .. g to study a htde more 10 detail the purpose tions, which is almost long enough to make the 
an? .method of t?e Fr~nch Sunday law. Mr. whole inoperative'; provisions are ~ade by which 
WIlh~m E. CurtIs: a regular and able corre,- others may obtain spedal exemptions, etc. The 
spondent .of the Chf.Cago Record-Herald, is at the article also gives sonie account of the manner in 

. present tlll~e publis.hin~, a series of a~~icles ~n which various crafts are responding to the lim
~rench tOPICS: studied on ,the grQund. Wnt- itations of the law, and closes with the following 
mg fr?m ParIS, under ~ate of September 10, he . paragraphs:, 
has thiS to say about thIS law: The barbers are hit harder than anybody except the 

The French Parliament passed a Sunday rest law restaurant~keepers. They asked for a Monday instead 
last spring. It is not a re-enactment of the command- of Sunday closing, but it w~s refused them, and now 
ment which admonishes us to "Remember the Sabbath they have submitted a petition signed. by more than 
day, to keep it holy," but provides that "six days shalt 1,800 employers setting forth that it is a hygienic neces
thou labor and do all thy w~rk, thou and thy son and sity for people to be shaved and have their hair. dressed 
thy daughter and thy man servant and thy maid ser- on Sunday, 
va nt," etc., because the human family require rest and The livery stable men will give a week day holiday 
recreation. to their employes in turn. The same will be done by 

This law is the result of a movement started by pious the omnibus, street car and railway companies, for 
people in 1897. The leaders of the movement were their drivers and conductors, but the majority of the 
Mr. Staffer, pastor of an Evangelical S~iss church at cabman are in a state of insurrection because they do 
Passy, Dr. Gabriel Monod, a physician and member of not want a holiday. Most of the cabmen in Paris are 
the French senate, and the editor of Le Temps, one of employed by companies, who furnish them vehicles and 
the leading Paris newspapers. The result was accom- two horses per day, for which they are ·required to turn 
plished chiefly by the labor unions, which took it up as in stated amounts daily. Anything in excess is their 
an economic rather than a religious question, for the own, and thus, as long as the loss of the seventh day's 
purpose of compelling the public to devote one day in earnings must come out of their own pockets, the cab
seven to rest and recreation for the benefit of their men consider themselves badly treated, and refuse to 
health; to' i~crease the, <;Iemand fbr labor by lessening take this compulsory holiday. Actors, singers, ushers. 
the number of days' .1liat"men are allowed to work' box office men, scene shifters and other. employes of 
to'secure the same wages for sixty hours .of labor tha~ the theaters and music halls have applied to the courts 
have been paid for seventy hours. Sunday was chosen for a construction of the law so far as it concerns theni. 
as the most convenient day of rest, not because of the A popular actor who is paid for seven appearances 
commandments, but because a larger portion of the will not, of course, get so much for six, and he a~serts 
community were already accustomed to close their shops that he is 'not an employe; that he is not a laborer, 
and offices and to devote that day to other than bus- but an artist, and that he takes hi.s rest in a lump during 
iness purposes. . the summer, so that· he does not need or care for a 

You seldom see an intoxicated man in France, and the holiday every week during the Season. The singers and 
masses spend their Sundays and holidays in the parks orchestra performers employed in the theaters 'and 
and the woods and taking 'excursions to places where music halls have taken a similar position., 
they can find fresh air, sunshine and amusement. The Domestic servants lire not included in the law. It 
parks of Paris, the Bois du Boulogne, the forests of does not refer to them, and they want it amended, so 
Versailles, St. Cloud, Fontainebleau and other govern- that they shall not only have Sunday off every week, 
ment reserves in the neighborhood of the city are but shall have a fixed number of hours of service daily, 
crowded every Sunday and every holiday with family and shall be allowed to wear beards and mustaches if 
groups carrying their luncheons with them and in- they like. The fashion in Paris requires that a butler 
dulging in the most wholesome and healthful recrea- or footman shall be clean-shaven, although some fam
tions. On a pleasant Sunday you can ~ee several hun- ilies concede side whiskers, on. the theory that they ·add 
dred thousand people in the Bois du Boulogne, and to the dignity of a butler. 
always with their children. It is the rule for the middle The one thing'.in all this which stands out 
class to dismiss their servants, close 'their hOllies and clear in every feature of this blW is the fact, 
spend the entire day in the open aik , taking their 1.unch-
eons with them and eating their dinners at cafes. . stated in Mr. Curtis's own words, that it is "an, 

The new law is based upon a necessity, because half economic rather than a religious question," 
of the people of France, for motives of avarice or from "based upon a necessity," to prevent the people 
obligation, have been accustomed to work through the of' France from working, "from motives of 
whole week without any recreation. The agitation has 
disclosed the fact that a large portion of the laboring avarice' or from. obligation,", through the whole 
element, the wage earners particulatiy, have no lioli-. w~ek without any recreation; and that Sunday 
days at all. The large shops and those ' to was chosen for the' "not 
tbe wealthier classes close ~ Sunday, cheap cause of the ~ ·1': iI'" ...... 

sbops have kept open. The of the, oomlri1\lDilty,,'~4:~.r~'i~~~:dY , bakeries, ~iC~!I-
ing aOlf eatin. places mal[enocIUllet'e:nee ;betWeen ••. 
days of the week. ,As a rule, .1.;.,.;o'~I';' 

every 
ployer, . but what hoDe··:is·tIi~ere 
reform when the one , pr9-
fesses to hold as holy time is turned into a ria':: 
tional . holiday: .: by: Ia,ws' instigated by its. own 
friends? And yet this is the .. goal to which 'all 
Sund~y legislation. must inev~tably lead. Again, 
Jet us repeat it,' Sabbath-k~eping is' a religious 
act; Sabbath Reform must go forward, if it go 
at aU, upon the religious rather than the eco
nomic" basis. Its appeals' must be made to the 
consciences of men; 'and conscience feeds upOn 

. the Word of God. " ' 

THE FALL MEETING OF THE SOUTH
EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

The first of the faU meetings of the South
Eastern Association was 'held with the church at 
Roanoke Oct. 5~7, I9Ci6. This meeting wa~ au
thorized at the meeting of the South-Eastern 

. Association held last. spring, and is intended to 
bring the __ blessings of a representative associa
tional meeting to those· churches which do not 
often have the larger spritig meeting. ' 
, Representatives from Middle Island, Ritchie; 
Lost Creek and Salem were present and added 
to the inspiration .of the occasion. Though not 
as largely attended as, perhaps, it would have 
been but for the rainy weather and bad roads, 
the sessions w~re full of, interest and power. 
Such expressions as "What a good .:neeting we 
had," and" "It has done: us good," speak well for 
the wisdom -of the South-Eastern Association in 
appointing this fall meeting. PlentY'of time was 
giv~n. for discussion and interchange of views, 
which are valuable features of meetings of this 
kind where the necessity for crowding' the pro
gram with papers and addresses; as at the spring 
meeting, is not so pressing. . . 

The program was carried out as planned, with 
one exception, and centered about the idea of 
"values." ,"The Value of the Prayer Meeting 
to the Church," by Walter' L, Greene' "The 
Value of the Sabbath' School.to the Chur~h," by 
H .. C. Van Horn; "The Value of the 'Young 
People's ~ociety to the Church:" by. Roy F. Ran
dolph; "The Vah,le of Salem' College to the 
Church," by M. H. Van Horn; "The-Value of 
Systematic Benevol~ce to --the Church," by E. 
A. Witter, were tlte topics presented. The ser
mon on Sabbath morning' was p~eached by E. A. 
Witter, ,and' the" closing evangelistic service on 
Sunday, ev~ning wasconduC,t~. by Walter L. 

. Greene.. . , '., w: L,; G. 

ltV4es ,the 
or 

at' 
are' glad. 

that . are superior advantages. 
Seven from -Our membership are teaching school, 
and six or more are.!o' the 'high school. One 
young "man' is a state field worker in Prohibition 
effort .. A new cement"'\valk has just been built, 

., - , , 
so all in all there seems to be activity among all 
classes." . The old parsonage was traded for a 
.Iarger and newer' and prettie'r building. With 
these ~aterial ,blessings DOdge Center Seventh
day Baptists ought to be spi~itual lights ,both in 
this community and in, the denomination. c. 

ADAMS CENTER,.N. Y. We are ~periencing' 
an unusually pleasant fall, nice. weather, and' at 
this writing, Oct. 3, we have had no frost to 
damage vegetation. Mr. Frank Chase and wife 
and' Mr. Chase's nephew, Arthur Trowbridge, 
have gone to Alberta to make their home, where 
Mr. Chase finds the climate more agreeable to 
the poor conditions of his health. ,We have re
cently been favored with visits f.rom Miss Ange
line Babcock, of Nortonville, 'Kan., and Mrs. 
Judson Wells, of Milton, Wis., each of whom 
waS born and reared near our village. While 
at the recent Conference 'we' were asked by sev
eral-of our people rega~ding the ~hereabouts of 
Rev. S .. S. Powell, and for the information of 
any who may be interested, we give his P. O. 

~ address: Abbeville, Ga. Philo, Greene, of our 
village, is now visiting his children and his for
mer ~ome at North Loup, Neb. Quite a number 
of .the· people from this vicinity have' availed 
themselves of the excursion to New York, and 
are now' rusticating in the metropolis.' 

E. H. S. 

o 

BOULDER, COLO. I had ~. dream recently' that . 
I was' placed unde~ arrest, and in cO)lrt .it was 
shown tha~ my offense was that I had failed to 
write for THE SABBATH RECORDER for months. 
Strartge the fI'eaks of a dream! Possibly I· have 
felt. ~ l~ttle' guilty; 1;Iu':. 1 do not be1i~ve in taking 
valuable time and ,space of. the RE€ORDER unless 
thereissomething,of, importance to bring to the 
attention of ·thereaders. '1 feel now that I have , . 
sOI~elthi:n2' of to present. 

g69d: .~e~~: Two weeks. 
yotang· peoplea~ked 

adll1iB,si~ri;1;o'ilth¢.ehll1r(:h;i'an,tl('ne week, ago last 
the lake 

ha'ilre,' b;~jqijJtte,'.a, nunlbei of addi-: 

'. I. Devotional' E;x;~n:iScis. 
2. AddrtSs of We:lCOime, 
3· Response, W .. ;~J:~,:ek 
4. Introducfury'~ 

one to m'e W ' ., I. Devotional Service: . . . CO '. e are . . . 
{"agerly: looking coniing soon' of Bro. 2. RepOrts from Churches, Associations, l!tc., 

.cburch •. The tast 

. 3. Appointment of Committees. 
Ernest Davis' and family. We are very glad to 4. Essay, L. S. Davis .. 
welcome these, ,and,\ve are sure if they have to 
le.llve Salem, they Can find no better place than I. 

Boulder. Their <;oming will gre~tly enco~age, ~2. 
and help us. ./ ~ I 

Now regarding the second matter of impor- 2. 

tance : While matter pertaining to Confere~ce 

EVENING. 

Praise and Prayer Service. 
Sermon, L. F. ~kaggs. . 

NOVEMBER 2.-MORNING, 

Devotional Service. 
Educational Hour, Pres. B. C. Davis' and Pres. 

C. DaJand. 
Sermon, Rev. A. H. Lewis; 

, ~ 

AFTERNOON. 

I. Praise Service. 

W. 

is fresh in the minds of THE SABBATH RECORDER 3· 

readers,' the Boulder church has a matter to pre
sent and a request to t:D~e. We hope the next 
statement will not take your breath away when 

2 .. MissionaTY and Tract Hours, Secretary E. B. Saun
ders and Rev. A. H. Lewis . 

we. say 'that at our last regular church meeting a 
unanimous vote was taken requesting' the Gen
eral Conference to convene with the Boulder 

EVENING • 

I. PJ:aise Service. 
2. _-Sermon,·G. H. Fitz Randolph. 
3. Testimony Meeting, Secretary Saunders. 

NOVEMBER 3.-MORNING. ~church in Ig08. It may be somewhat early, but 
Song Service, Gentry Choir. 
Sermon, Pres. Daland. 
Sabbath S-;;hool, Gentry Superintelldent. 

AFTERNOON. 

we give due notice that the request will find its I. . 

way to the Committee on Petitions at the proper 2. 

time. The situation is' this: We have neat 3· 

Boulder a very beautiful Chautauqua park, sit~
ated just at the foot of what is known as' 'the 
"Flat-irons," connected with the old Rockies, 

I. Devotional Services. 
2. Lone Sabbath-keepers' Hour, D. S. Allen. 
3. Woman's Hour, Mrs. G. H. Fitz Randolph. 
4. Paper, Mrs. H. D. Witter. and on a table land. overlooking a pretty valley 

with beautiful Boulder lying just beneath-as 
pretty a view, we think, as mortal eyes ever be-
held. We want to share, for a little time, this 
splendid scenery and this exhilerating climate 
with our friends and, not least 6f all, we of the 
West would like an opportunity to attend Con~ 
ference and look into the faces of our ministers 

'" Cl.nd Sapbath-keeping brethren' once more. This 
year the Confex:ence was in the far East. Next 
year it will be in the center. Why not; then, the 
following year come out West. What are the 
inducements? These----more than what I have 
already mentioned. The beautiful' grounds
Texardo Park-can he had for a nominal amount. 
A committee of three was appointed by the 
church to 'wait on-the Chautauqua Board and 
find out the terms on which it could be had. The 
,,,riter has had a talk with the acting president 
('If the Board and finds that they are very will
ing to give us the use of the grounds, auditorium 
and dining-hall, as he stated, {"Our people com
ing from all paitsof the country would help to 
advertise the Chautauqua." Cottages, tents and 
bedding can be had at a small expense. Meals 
can be served under the direction of the Confer
ence, as heretofore, in the commodious dining
hall. Arrangements can be made for electric 
lights free of charge.' Several denominations 
have taken advantage of this splendid offer 
made by the Chautauqua Board in the- past. This 
year. the Adventists held their Camp:M,eeting 
here" and 1 am told came 6ut ahead financially. 
Any desiring. to rema~n for a vacation rest 
after the . and c·'elljU'Y· 

EVENING. 

I. 

2. 

Young People's Hour, Mrs. L. 'S. 
Sermon, Secretary Saunders. 

Davis. 

NOVEMBER 4.-MORNING. 

I. Devotional Services. 
2, Report of Committees, etc. 
3. Sermon, Pres. Davis. 

AFTERNOON. 

I. Praise Service. 
2. Paper, W. R. Potter. 
3. Sermon, Prcs. Daland. 

EVENING. 

I. Prayer and Praise Services. 
2. Sermon, Secretary Lewis. 
3. Farewell Conference, Secretary Saunders. 

Per Executive Committee. 
FOUKE, ARK., Oct. 9, 1906. 

PROGRAM. 
The Semi-Annual Convention of the Western Asso

ciation will convene with the Independence Church 
October 26, 27 and 28, 1906· 

2.30 . 

7·30. 
7·45· 

10.30 . 

Our M iss'ion. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 26.-AFTERNooN. 

Introductory Sermon, H. L. Cottrell. 
Paper, "Mission of Song," Rev. E. D. Vari Horn. 

EVENING. 

Praise Service. 
Mission of Individual Christians, Wilburt Davis. 
Conference Meeting. 
<- SABBATH, OCT. 27· 
Mission 'of the Local Church as an Organiza-

tion, Pres. B. C. Davis. 
11.45. Sabbath School, conducted by Deacon Liver-

more. 
AFTERNOON. 

3.00. Youn$ People and Missions, Rev. A. ]. C. Bond. 

7·30· 
7·45· 

'10,00. 

IQ·30. 

EVENING. 

Praise. Service. 
Our China Mission, ]. W. Crofoot. 
Mission of Women, Mrs. Alice B. McGibeny. 

, SUNDAY, OCT. 2B, IIORNING. 

Business Meeti.ng. 
Sermbn, Mission to Non-Sabbath Keepers. Dean 
, ' ,A. E. Main. , 

Mission of Giving, Rev. L. C. Randolph . 
. AF11IItNOOif • 

Mission of Ch:ildr"etl,' Ml:SS,JI'l.alry,I..allp:ort:hf. 
Our· Mission to,. (:, lilld~~. ,R~~!, O.;.J;~.ylSh~~I'Ii~' 
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1b;v. WIUlAIl C. WBIUOD, Professor ,of. Biblical Lan~ 
I(Uqcis and Literature ,i .. Alfred University~' . 

Nov. 3- The Lord'. Supper_.oo ...................... Matt. 26: 17-30 
Nov. 10. ~_ in GethHlllUle •••••••••••• : ••• Matt. ,,6: 36-50 
Noy. 17. c .... Before Caiaph ................ Matt. ,,6: 57·68 
Nov. "f. lie World'. 1'emperance Sunday .•••.• Iaa. 5: 11'''3, 
Dec. I. Jaus' Before Pilate .••..••••••••••••• Lilke 23: 13'''5 
Dec. S. elus on. tile Croll •.•••.••..•••••••• Luke "3: 33'46 
Dec. 15. ~elu. Rllen from the Dead •••••••••• Matt. 28: 1"5 
Dec. n. elu." AIICendo Into Heaven.: .......• Luke a.: 36-S3 
Dec. "9. ev,cw. -

LESSON V.-THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

LESSON TEXT.-Matt. 26: 17-30. 

For Sabbath-day, November 3, 1900. 

~. NoW when' even was' tome. . The passover meal' 
was properly begun at sunset. Jesus, and hiS disciples 
came, to the city just before night.' , Sittillg 'at me(Jt. 
Literally, reclining. The practice of standing at the 
passover supper had long given place' to .sitting and that 
in tur,n to recHning' after the Gret;k fashion. 

. Golden Tert.-"This do in remembrance of 
1 Cor. IL: 24. 

, 2r. As they were eating. Our author does not '/?ay 
whether late or early i,n the, meal. We ,may guess, 
however, that it was toward the end of the supper. 
It was evidently 'after the' discord among the disciples 
in regard to place, as recorded by Luke, arid after the 

me." " washing of the disciples' feet, as recorded by John . 

INTRODUCTION. 
'<> 

Jesus ended his public work upon the day which' 
is usually reckoned as Wednesday of Passion Week. 
It was upon this day that Judas made arrangements 
with, the chief priests to betray his Master at a con
venient opportunity. Jesus went-at evening with his 
disciples to Bethany, as usual, and spent the next day in 
retirement. In the afternoon he sent two of his dis
ciples to make arrangements for their celebration of the 
passover together inside the-limits of the city of J eru
salem. Judas had no information beforehand as to 
the place that they were to eat the passover, and ,thus 
had no opportunity to fulfill his agreement with the 
chief priests for more than twenty-four hours. 

There are many who think that Jesus ate the passover 
with his disciples just a day before the proper' time, 
and was himself crucified on the fourteenth of N isan, 
and died at just the time the p~ssover lamb was slain. 
This theory is based mainly upon the reference to the 
passover in John 18: 28; 'but the word passover may 
there refer to,the feast in general which continued seven 
days. The ceremonial defilement which the priests and 
elders might have incurred by entering the house of a 
Gentile would have continued only till sunset. On the 
other hand it is very unlikely that the disciples could 
have persuaded the priest~o slay a lamb for them be-

, ,. '. ,fore the appointed, time.:,,·'So peculiar a circumstance 
as celebrating the passover before the time would na
turally have been mentioned by the evangelists. 

There is a considerable difficulty in harmonizing all 
the records of the events connected with the last supper 
of our Lord with his disciples. For example it is still 
a matter of uncertainty whether Judas was present at 
the institution of the Lord's supper. 

TIME.-On the afternoon of the fourteenth of Nisan, 
and the evening following. This is usually reckoned as 
Thursday of Passion Week, and may have been on the 
sixth of April, in the year 30. 

PLAcE.-Bethany; Jerusalem, in the upper room. 
PERSONs.-Jesus and his twelve disciples. , 

OUTLINE: 
1. The Preparation for the Passover. v. 17-19. 
2. The Prediction in Regard to the Betrayer. v. 

20-25· 
3. The Lord's Supper. v. 26-29. 
4- The Withdrawal to Gethsemane. v. 30. 

NOTES. 
17. The first day of unleavened bread. That is, the 

fourteenth 4ay of Nisan. This was not strictly one of 
the days o( the passover feast, bllt came to' be regarded 
as such, since all leaven had to be put away from the 
dwellings of the Jews upon this day. Where wilt Ihou 
that we make ready. They were thinking of securing 
the lamb and making the other preparations for the 
meal. That the disciples should eat the passover with 
Jesus instead of with their own families is a signi6cant 
indication of the close relation into which they had 
entered with him.' , 
", 18. Go ill'o the city to slIth II Mall. Matthew does 
nof take time, to tell UI as' do Mark' and con-

One of you shall betray me.' We may imagine that 
Jesus mentions this order to give Judas· an opportunity 
to realize the, enormity of his deed and to repent. "His 
words were certainly not definite enough to point out 
the traitor. ' ' 

22. And they were erceeding sorrowful. Their ;ief 
was both for the fact that he was to be deliyered up, ~ 
and also that one of them was to be the means of his 
undoing. Is it I, Lord r The form of the question in 
the original shows that a negative answer is expected. 
We might paraphrase, Surely it is not I, is it? Each 
could not bear the thought that he 'should do such a 
deed, and yet each was humbly distrustful of himself. 

23. He that dipped his hand with me in the dish. 
At first thougl1t one might say that Jesus thus definitely 
pointed out Judas; but not so.' Several no doubt dipped 
in the same dish with Jesus at this meal and perhaps 
all of them. Jesus is alluding to the enormity of the 
deed. Jesus is to be betrayed ,by a familiar friend, 
an intimate companion who ate from the Slime dish. 
We are to remember that they did not use knives and 
forks. Each would dip his morsel of bread or of meat 
in the dish of sauce. Compare Psa, 41: 9. 

24. The Son of man goeth, even as it is written of 
him, That is, goeth to his death. The reference is to 
the general tenor of such passages as the fifty-third of 
Isaiah. Blft woe unto that man. This is not intended 
as a malediction, but is rather an exclamation in view of 
the great disaster that the traitor is bringing upon him
self. All the blessings that he has enjoyed during his" 
life are more than counterbalanced by the ills that ·he 
has now brought upon himself. 

25. Answered and said. The word "answered" is 
here used as often elsewhere not of replying to a ques
tion, but simply of taking part in conversation. Is it I, 
Rabbir Judas asks the same question as the others, 
and addresses Jesus with a title of respect. It is very 
likely that he thought that Jesus was entirely unaware 
of his treachery, At all events he must ask the same 
question as the others lest he should appear conspic-

• ttous. Thou hast said. That is, Yes. It seems more 
than likely that the others did 'not notice this reply of 
Jesus, for according to John's accc;ll1nt no one seemed 
to' know why Judas had gone out. 

26. Ami as they were eating. Probably at the close 
of the passover supper. None of the evangelists tell us . 
more definitely than that it was sometime during this 
supper. We don't know whether Judas had gone out or 
not. lesus took bread. Of course some of the un-
leavened bread,.that they had on the table.' Blessed. 
He invoked a S1essing upon the bread or else he gave 
thanks and praise to God. The verb will bear either 
interpretation. Alld brake it. It was customarY to 
break bread rather than to cut it, as with us. This is 
m)l 'body. This clause has been the subject of 'the most 
violent controversy, and still furnishes the basis of the 
widest doctrinal difference among Christians. To insist 
that there is no figure here and that" the clause must 
be interpr~ted with, the· strictest literalness, is. the height 
of absurdity. There is certainly a. in reference 
to the of ,the: ' the '. CLIp 

, synibOl 
o~ their entering ,a ; Jehovah' to' keep 
hIS' law. ] spoke of. the' new covenant ,which 
w~s to be"written on hearts instead' .'oi upon tables' of ' 
stone. Jesus' own 'blOod is the seal.of this '~~venant . 

'Which is poured out for' md~y,' itc. Jesus' 'death i~ 
often. spoke\! 'of as here under the analogy of 'aU aton
ing· sacrifice. 'fhere, is a precious truth lies back 'of this 
figure. 'The blessings of, this sacrifice 40 ,not, hQwever~ 
l:ome to us against our will. We must accept the bread 
of life, which is Jesus himself. Compare John 6. 

29. I shall not drink henCfforth of this (rNit of'the 
vine, etc. Thus Jesus 'supplements the allusions to his 
death by an almos~definite statement, although still in 
poetical language. No, longer is be to join with them 
in celebrating feasts .upon earth. There is, to come a 
time when they are to rejoice together when his king
dom is perfectly established. 

30. And tvhen ,they had sung a hymn. At 'the con
clusion JOf the passover meal Psalms lIS-1I8 were sung. 
We may imagine that Jesus and his disciples followed 
the regular custom. It seems that the prophecy of 
Peter's denial of his Lord occurred before this depar
ture from the city, and doubtless also all' of the dis-
courses of John 14, IS, 16, 17. ' 

CONVICTIONS; GRANITE CONVICTIONS. 
REV. s. R. WHEELER. 

Important words in the RECORDER edi torial for Sept. 
24, 1900. Bro. Lewis is' anxious that all Seventh-day 
Baptists should have such convictions. We ought all 
to be as anxious as he, and labor with him to secure 
these convictions. Conviction-the root of the word is 
from the Latin vinco, vincere-to conquer, to over
come. A person is convinced of a truth when it comes 
to him with such force as to .conqucr all ·opposition to 
it. That truth becomes to him a conviction. A Sev· 
enth-day Baptist says: "My conviction is that the Sev
enth-day is the Sabbath." Opinion: "Mental conviction 

'of truth"; Webster, "Mental conviction of the truth of 
something."-Dict, & Cycla. 

An opinion or mental conviction may be so held in 
reserve that nobody is influenced very much by it. Such 
convictions, opinions, do very ,little good. The con
victions we are talking about are deep, deeper, soul 
deep, Paul expressed his soul-deep conviction when he 
said: "For necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto 
me, if I preach not the Gospel!" I Cor. 9: 16. ' 

Every conviction of a moral or religious truth should 
be S? deep as to enforce the person to vigorous, action 
in accordance with it. Unfortunately this is not al
ways the case. Evidently the very large majority of 
Seventh-day Baptists have firm cQn"ictions that, ,"The 
seventh day is the Sabbath." But ip a large number of 
cases, perjtaps with most of us, these convictions are 
not deep enough. Here we come to the knotty ques
tion continually in 'front of us in these days. How 
come into possession of such str~ng, soul-deep convic
tions as to carry us to successful action for Christ and 
the Sabbath? , ' 

At the Missionary Boatd moeting: mentioned by Bro. 
'~ewis in this same editorial, there -were found' such a 
scardty of men and, means' that' 'advance work' could 
not, be taken' up. , After talking' over the 8itu~tioD; the 
unanimous conclusion that, "The trouble is, not 
intellectual." '''The' is' not' ,; But "rio 
one, could: dissent th~ '-~eal 
trouble is' thi' lack of 'sliiritullFliife; 

are clc~l:r rl~lat«~cI, ~ Spilrihi:llllife, beJlCtli 

cerning the peculiar 'way in which' find tl!e 

man and the bouse to which Jelul delin=CI,tlM!liD. J~~=~~~I}~~~~=~t!i~g~ a~~~~~~~=:;~~;;~t~;[=I_ We ' thil&!sipation of' tbli,'PI. '110 ~1l1:ly.Jjlil',QI~~."·;lrY'I::'.",I'e, ::~~.,i"'t~fi·~.\ 

}t;·':.;'";'1~~:s:~.fti:Ii.lty.+;;~~,,;t)(~~§$~;::;2qj[ti'~; bJi~~~~tJjirl~.~~'~~li"~~iy~:~sf~tbci.jdC!S tbe:i;rille c&llr~4i)'JI~t:ioi1l:d" II!'Ie ,IIQII, 
:'",', .. , ,', ,.. I Lexirtgton, :_-,'.' C¥lC daughter,' Helen. 

al um cornp~unds. 
• . ~. - -

NOTE.~ .. laJMa,u.....,. 
~ .. JIei1ri .. P~ ... _. w'f* ia. 
P ...... __ 01 tarblr held .. pOw_.aDd th ..... ttbat caD be ...... 

. ' 

tion becomes so deep. that he· cried" out from the depth 
of his soul, "Here Lord, I am, use me to preach the 
Gospe1." , Such personal experiences are legion among 
the people of God. 

As soul-deep convictions urging to Christian work 
are begotten of spiritual' life, so is spiritual power a 
resultant of spiritual life. As there is no physical 
power without phy,sical life, so there is no spiritual 
power ~ without spiritual life. Also feeble physical life 
gives but little physical power. So feeble spiritual 'life 
gives but little spiritual power. Spiritual Life, 0 
blessed Spiritual Life, Father of soul-deep, Godly 
convictions, Mother of spiritual power! How shaH we 
get an abundance of thee? This question wi\1 be cem
sidered iIi a later article. 

Oct. 4, 1!)06. 

QUARTERLY MEETING. 
The Quarterly Meeting of' the Southern Wisconsin 

and Chicago Churches comes at Walworth, Oct. 27 and 
28, by reason of a change of order at the ,last session. 
This· means six churches with five visiting pastors to 
come, ~acli with a sermon. It is expected also that the, 
President of Milton CoHege will give his usual helpful 
lift by' sermon or address. 

Bro, D. B. Coon, of Utica, Wis., and Miss Cora Clark, 
of Milton, Wis., were elected at last session to serve 

. on program-making of the year's quarterly meetings. 
They know their duties and privileges. There will be 
times for five sermons. The order of these is not yet 
fixed. I am inclined to place th~umbers from one to 
five on five slips and let the brethren draw-and trust to 
Providence. 

I am also incli!Jed to suggest that our expose of faith, 
the ten articles be divided up among the visiting pastors 
as basis of thought presented in the series of sermons. 
If this meets the approval of the pastors it'may add 
interest to have it so. There will be a moon, electric 
lights, and plenty to eat and we expect a numerous 
delegation. M. G. S. 

SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIA.TION. 
The South-Western Asso~lation will conyene with 

the ch~rch' at Gentry, 'Ark., NOV",I, 1906. ' 
Gentry is o~ the K~nsas' City Southern Railroad and 

delegates from the' North. or East :viill make better 
come, 'Via ,Kan'sas City; Even if they 
St. LoJis' it will be better ~o cOl1,le 

it will eost no. more, pro-
titk!!,tS; 

miieting with mueh 
irtM:Jd-,sizl:d j:leleption 

a~lnoliitinlltiQn.'rn.n't disappoint 
hllreh, Ckrk. 

of Westerly. " ; c. A ... 
, : -,-_.----

"."., . Special N.,tl'c:es~· 
D~ATHS. 

= 
MAXSON-Charles ·Albertus Maxson, son of Dea. Wil

liam and Sarah Roger~ Maxson,' was born in the 
village of DeRuyter, N. Y., and died in Westerly, 
R. 1.', Sept. 28, 1906,' aged 68 years, 6 'months and 
10 days.' " 

SEVENTU-PAY Baptists ·in Syracuse, N. V:, hold 
Sabbath afternoon lervices at a.JQ o'clock; in t~ hall 
on the second floor, 01 the Lynch building, No. 17.3 

So 11th 'Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

THE Se\'enth-day Bapt~sj Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath', services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers, are most cor-

His parents'mpved to Waterford, Conn., while he was 
a child, and lived there until Charles was about fourteen 
years of age, when they made their home b Vlesterly" 
where he has since lived. He followed the sea for some 

dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 
S606 Ellis Ave. 

------~-. 
time; but for the past thirty years he was a member of THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 

City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South. The Sabbath-school meet" 
at 10.45 A. M. ,Preaching service at 11.30 A. II. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

the hardware firm of Maxson & Co. In 1872 he mar
ried Maria Reynolds, of Milton, Wis. ·,When quite 
yot;ng he confessed faith in Jesus Christ, was baptized 
and united with the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist 
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. Though ~~e .may.win the· goal. by luck, 
:. And. one' by 'chance be hero hailed,' 

The palm'is for the man·of pluck . 
. Who conquers ,where he orlce had failed I 

, . -Success Magasjne. 
, ' 

PLAINFIELD, N. j:.:OcrOBER 29, 1906· 
. , 

enth-day Baptists tM.n ought to exist,·Mr. Heer
inarlce . says·: ,iThe curse of Congregationalism. 
which ~ot Ol\ly hind~rs it fr!>m fulfilling its mis
sion but threatens 'its very existence. is 'paro':' 

, J • '" , 

chial selfishness.''' This, is by no means con-
fined to' the CongregatiOilal 'churches. but is a 

SucH is ·the title of a book by Rev. graver danger under pur ftee polity. Each 
Democracy blEdgar L.Heennance. It is pub- church, being sufficient unto itself, thinks only 
the Ch~b ' 'lished by the Pilgrim. Press. 14 of itself: It r~sents even advice from other 

. Beacon Street, Boston, and· 175 churches as an interference with its supreme au-
Wabash Avenue, ChiCago.' It contains two hUll:- thority. Va:riou~ remedies may be suggested for' 
dred and eighty-eight pages, and costs '$1;2 5 net, \ this unhealthy state of our body ecct'eiastical. 
with twelve cents extra for postage. We make Sackcloth and ashes is one of them. A review 
this book the subject of an editorial rather than of Congregational polity, with the New Testa
cf the usual "~k notice," since we wish to can ment in hand, is another. Another is for. the 
the attention of our rea~ers to it somewhat more deleg~tes, when they come togetlier in, a council, 
in detail than such ,notl£e would do. The book to consider the call under which they meet (a 
is a late study of Congregational Church and 'v double call, fr~ the Lord and from men), and 

. Denominational .polity. It forms an exc~llent really advise whether, in fact, the church desires 
addition to the hterature of the Co~g.regabonal- it or not, has already acted or not. Much of the 
ists, touching polity, although the wrltlngs of ;pro trouble as one 'of our correspondents points out, 
Dexter and 'other's. are, ~till yaluable. Mr. He~r- a~ises from adherence to traditional, forms and 
mance has brought t~gether much of val~e, hls- neglect"~f the note of reality that should be upon 
torically and exegettcall!. The book d~scusses all the utterances of a Christian church. Back 
"the teac;hings of Jesus and the Apostohc Age, of this unreality is something which is very real 
sketches historically ,the passing and. renascen~e just now, and that is selfishness. The only rem': 
of democracy in the church. Followmg thes~ IS edy for selfishness is unselfishness. The' great 
a discussion of modern problems, church UOlty, remedy for lack of fellowship is to practice fel
the ministry, etc." . This book discusses ~everal lowship. Let the churches unite in common 
phases of the "readjustment problem," which h~s work which calls to them, work which no one of 
been·before the readers of the RECORDER. While them can do alone_ '-Let the strong churches love 
the problems. before our readers are wholly of' their weaker neighbors as themselves, and love 
"denominational" llOlity; the ,scope of Mr; Heer-. i~ deed. We shall soon recover from our In
mance's book 'makes. it an interesting ,andvalu- dependency into a strong fellowship of Congre
able contribution at this ,time.' ~r. Heermance g~tionai churches. If the pas~prs lead in such a 
call~ attention to an important test, in the follow-, movement,- the .churc::hes will follo~/" An ap-' 
ing ~ragraph:' . . , . . ,. . .'. .. : '.' pendix 'gives the text of various plaits of union 

"1he real test. of a ,syst~ of ,pol~ty IS .the ~est . and co-operation which have been. attemp~ed or 
of' its fruits, in MUlan ,life .. : It'is difficult to. 180- are no~ in operation .among Congt:egationalists, 

. test~ C~r- together with.' sugg~tions Jor the ~'~1Dion be-
~·m1.C::~1JfI~i:tend;tl&·h)y...!rt~estaridilrd:s.;of Chrls- . '1- M' thOd" t ,p t 
III '. . ." tween Congrega~ona IstS, e. IS, ~o es-
tia.tt>lif.~,(;n:,;;illIY.igYis(eim~<i~'\nd· ·on any. syst~m: tants and U~ited ·llr:ethren:" '~he problem of 

recupe@tive' uniti~g C~ngregatiQDalists\Yith~ other religio~s 
t:>~,eiii~~s::{t'Otij\th4~.itilrs. bodieS. is "a prominent ~pOlnt ';toward wl#chthe 

discussions by :Mr~ ,Hee~anc-e . are ,aimed. 
Take~ as awhoi~, the bohk ~iilrepay .careful 
reading: ,.', . . .. 

, ~ , 

WHOLE No. 3,218 .. 

of the assumption,that the observance of Sunday· 
could have had any existence during what is 

. eommonly known as the "New Testament 
period.1> Th~ same general statement is appli
cable to chapter eleven, the title of which is "The 
B~ptismal Covenant." Although in that chap
ter we find a' most commendable statement 
(p. 156) in the following sentence: '~The bap
tism practiced by the Jews, practiced by Christ's 
disciples, practiced by the whole Christian 
Church for about thirteen hundred years was bap
tism by immersion. . . . The Eastern branches 
of the Chri~tian Church have continued to prac-' 
tice immersion until the present day, but from 
the thirteenth century onward, pouring or sprin
kling became the general. rule in the Western 
branches of the Church, from which we are de
sr.ended." Mr. Heermance is more nearly in ac
cord with the historical spirit and with the re
sults of the historic methods when he discusses 
questions of polity than he is when he touches 
upon questions of practice and doctrine. But 
even these features of his book will make it in
teresting to our readers. 

**** 

ONE of th~ valuable results of 
Mealaniem and modern historic. study is a fuller . 
Chrl.Uaolty recognition and better understand-

ing of that phase of Jewish faith 
known as Messianism~ or the· Messianic Hope. 
The' importance of this newly awaked interest 
in Messianism is increased by the fact that it is 
the direct link between Judaism and Christian
ity; perhaps a better simile would say, M essian
ism was the pa~h by which Judaism passed into. 
Christianity. Those permanent and fundamen-

, tal truths which produced Messianism, unfolded 
and 'Clarified, have been and always will be es
sential truths of Christianity. However widely 
the expression of these truths may vary in fonn 
or conte~t, they embody the true concept of God's 
relation to His p¢op1e' .as gttide, preserver and 
redeemer, especially as Redeemer. We h8'te:lost 
much by using the word Christ as a proper name. 
"His name shall be called Jesus.7 ' 'A few ac
cepted him as the Messi.ab, the Annointed One 
for whom Israel waited . as its national deliverer. 
T~se~ho ~e followers of Jesus recogilized 

'him as "The Christ," that is, th~ Messiah. The , 
too· common use of the word Christ.as, a . name, 
hasdorie'much tooliScure its trUe and 
~~lm"l~~m~a~~·&~mM~~:iw,~d~ 

'\N[f!!i!l~~~l1ri!it~is a. 




